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ons In 
Menacing :·:··$tali.ngrad Americans Inflld Huge Losses 

On Counter-AHacking Armada 

Million. Nazis 
Pound Defens~ 
Walls of City 

Axis Reinforcements 
Pouring Across Don 
'Complicate' Situqtion 

B, HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW , Wednesday CAP) 

-The Russian high command 
said today that the red army bas 
made seven counterattacks at 
one point northwest of Stalin
grad, but it mentioned that in
dustrial city for the firijt time 
in a communique, indicating 
that the 1,000,000 Germans who 
were smashing at the defense 
walls bad made some progress. 

The communique, however, 
did not mention any Russia!l 
withdrawals, either northwest or 
southwest of Stalingrad where the 
Germans were thr~telling the city 
W'ith ponderous masses of tanks, 
parachutists air-borne motorC\)"
cjlsts and endle$S masses 01 in
fantry. 

But it dld say the situation 
northwest ot Stallngrad Where the 
Germans were pourinc reinforce
ments across the river Don, had 
"become complicated," This ap
parenUy referred to the give·and· 
take nature ot the fighting caused 
by the numerous Russian countlll'~ 
attacks. 

----------~------------------

U.S. AIRMEN WATCH OVER SOLOMONS 

In the S61omon bieS tlerce battles 

have been ~enewed as tbe Japa~ 

ne5e oounl.er-atlack In ef~rt .to reo' 

capture the stronrhold now In ' . . ,. . . ~ \ .. ~ 

~1Ii~ )IOII8ellllon. I\lthourh Ihe~e 

have been no exaot reports of 

American 10llles, It ,has been indl

eal.ed lhat more tban baU a donn 

enemy shipS. ha~C' ·bs.en ~irect If 
< , 

befDb6d oj' torpedoed. crews of 
"Our troops are repulslnll enemy 

altacks and inflicting bUlle losses," American Flylnr Fortresses tbal 
the communique said. lIuccessfuJJy enrared Jap Zero 

Heavy FI,btm, 
The high command said heavy flJhters In t~e ~attle over I.hll 

fighting also was continuing in the Solomons last week are pictured 
Caucasus south of Krasnodar, 
where tl\e Germans were driving above. The men at Ihe r)&'ht. nave 
toward the Black lea, and in the 
Prokhladneski area, 85 miles west four Zeros 10 Ihelr credl&. 
01 the rich Grozny 011 fields. 

AttacJ(s in both these areas have • 
been repulsed, the Russians said, f)' ., k ' : f 
and in the Prokhladnenski sector U e :. 0 ' t' 
4etachments of automatic ritle- . 
mel! landed behind Russian lines ________ -'-_;!...-_-:-::---:--:-;-__ .- _____ .----
were said to have been wiped out. '... .. 

/jl~in!nd~~~~~~ ~!al~:ra~nte~:~ Flying Boal·(rashesA.llie$ StrI1k.e·.';_.i .S~t~~.d Test. Blackout 
seen in Russian c1l1ims of heavy S 7 500 000 

J tank and airplane losses inflicted In Ndrl~lIirn' Sc'otl:an'd .. ' .' . _ ':.,: ' " ' . urpnses, , 
I on the Germans. One Soviet unit [II.:; u At J ( 
'\ :~ s:'~d o;~ d~~ean:~~t;;~e: a~~ _-l- ap onvoy ' He, :York Residents 

a third 14. Soviet planes and antl- 40-Y ear.Old Duke . 
aircraft baUeries "at the ap- Enr~nite .to· l.c~lanci G E Ii E It AL ' 1v{acARTHUft'S NEW YORK {AP)- Air rajq 

I proaches of Stalin,rad" destroyed I ' HEADQUARTERS, Au 5 t r a (! a, sirens sounded without preliminary 
D2 German planes in two days. On .A,c!ive Stprvice Wednesday (AP)-Allied planes warnin" at 8~25 p. m. CWT last 

, Len Than .. Miles t P , • , , destroyed a Japanese gunboat al!d night, "plunging the metropolis i'lto 
The Germani were les8 lhan 40 LO~DON (AP)-The Duke ot strafed tw.o .]'apanese . tran~pqrts its second surprise city-wide 

miles from the city on both lides, Kent, youngest · brother of King off the ,' southeast coast of New blackouf of the war. 
perhaps considerably cloeer in qeor,e VI, was killed yesterday il< Gwnea yesterday, it was an- The wailing sirens caught tbe 
places. With their axl~ allies they the crash ~ Qt a SUl,l~rland flying nouneed tOday. ' ., city's 7,500,000 ' residllnts cbm-
Were believed to U\~nber from boat in northern Scotland wh1ltl' (It w'as - not immediately ' dis- pletely Qff guard . 
80 to 100 divillons In {all, The dl· enrout~ , to ' Iceland on active ser- ~Iosed , . wh~.t~er . the convoy was A:lthot1gh it was indicated ' by 
Visions vnied In II from ,,000 vice as air commodore. ( . ' . ,ento/.ltc to relnforce ,the, Japanese officials that the alarm was another 
10 ~O,OOO troops. The entire ,Gr~w' o,!- the wartime counterattack in the Solomon is- test, the man in the street ha-d rio 

RUSSian dispatch laid these mig ion died with him. lands, but this js ,possibl~ since-the 'sucn comforting ' knowledge. 
DUmbers oh some of the .p- The • Dltke died on an ofiicial atta

l 
ck occ)U{red s(j~th .o.f that gep- Excited pedestrians scurried to 

Pf08Ches to S n,nd wa~ RAlI' business trip in' his capacity era area. ) . 
"vlltly luperior." n one sector, 01 . inspect~r.:gep'eral of ,the air Both figbters ,md' bombers took shelter ~cannln~ the skies for en· 

J OIIe dispatch r rted grimly: for~e. A \lnef 1III1i0\ij1cement from part In the attack, a communique ' emy planes as' they run. Others 
, "fuellt tanks are flahtl", RUlBla,! .the air migi&try gave no details said. I " w.e~e calm. 

infantrymen.'\ o.t the cralih,1 a'ld official circles Allied fighters also ~estroyed 13 The "!Ill ,:Iear" was ~ounded al 

11'1 were dum nl tons 01 bombs The most air-mindel! ot all the ground at Buna, OTL tbe ' Papuan yninutl! blackout' was the Jonlest 

'london Observers 
Pt8did Swift Allied 
Coup 10 Aid Russia 

Gen. CUbr. Marshall 
MOlt Likely Choice 
To Head Contingent 

LONDON (AP)-A swilt allied 
coup to relieve Russia with a 
hard, weighty smash at the axis 
was predicted by competent allied 
circles last night as Prime Min
ister Churehlll disclosed to his war 
cabinet associated the details of his 
epochal talks with Joseph Stalin. 

Reports persisted that a united 
comm!lnder for a BrItish, U. S. and 
Cal)adian continental Invasion al
relldy had been appointed, but 
there was no such announcement. 

V.S. Chler of Staff 
unofficial British and Amer

ican commentators, who declined 
to be quoted by name, said Gen. 
George C: Marshall, U.S. chief of 
stalt, was' one 9f the most lIkcly 
choices, particularly in view of the 
growing number of U.S. troops and 
fliers fighUn, )lnder British com
manders In the Medlterannean 
theater. 

I If Marshall indeed were the man 
'to lea(l the invaders, his selec
tion mlCht' be one of the rea-
501)8 fOT the imminent return to 
the. U.S. of W. Averell Harriman, 
President . Roosevelt's personal 
representative at the Churchl11-
Stalin cODversatlOOll. 

Harriman, In announcing his re
turn home a day after flyin, in 
fram J!;typt wUh . Mr. Churchm, 
declareq: 

"I found the .. mn d~miQa. 
tion and confidence in the out
come of lIle war amon, the Rus
slans as I did on my trip with 
J"Qrd Beavefbrook last year." 

Stalin 'Confident' 
staBn, Harriman asserted, ap

peared "strong and confident," and 
he said the decisions reached in 
Moscow were entirely satisfactory 
to the three- major allies. He said 
U.S. suppBes "were going to the 
Soviet in substiintlal quantities." 

A continental assault lon, has 
been expected as the al11es' most 
logical move In the war. London 
informants declared that HItler 
wa~ throwing his lull might 
agaJnst south RUSlila and that if his 
present offensive is successful, the 
U. S. and Britiin wl11 be relegated 
to a defensive role and the war 
would be greatly prolonged. 

It ts two months before the on
set of Russian winter-a great 
factor In saving Moscow last year 
-and this gave urgency to allied 
plans to relieve the worried Rus· 
sians in the Stalingrad region and 
tl\e passes of the Caucasus ranges. 

No announcement came from 
Mr. Churchill, but most London 
\lbservers saw In his return a sig
nal for imminent aggressive action 

{See CHURC~LL, pace 6) 

F.D.R. Hints' of New 
An'i~lnflaliori Program 

I 

Proiect Will Involve 
Farm Price Rulingl, 
leltriction on Wag. Swarms of ~man divl-bo~b. qt~intajnea 'II. strict 1i,1lence. Japanese figh(~l" plane~ on. the 10:11 p. m. m Mallhattrn. The 48-

on the delen era of S~lI~radi royal family, the Duke was closely peni\1Eula . of New duinea, and yet held. 
Otrman flgb fl i we~ Il\Jchlne· !lIeOcial.ed with the RAF an~ was bombers dropped elellt tons of ex-I All clear signals came a tew WASHINGTON (AP) - AlteT 
1IInniD, ever; objective ~ epYld '1'8CJ"ently seen a~ : tighter and plosives o,n' Rabaul, J.apan's big air I' minutes earller or later in other lon, study of the cost of living 
Und. I bomber stations conversln, with base in New ~ritain. sections of the city. problem, President Roosevelt in-

Within ~1inacad IIfa took on the men, He always '~bre his uni- dicated yesterday he was just 
I I quickeMd tempo, a1thouah dll. form ot an RAF officer, about ready to unlold a new antl-

Pitches ~Icribed the cli,y.1 qther- An all' ministry arurouneement J ~C A' k S' I I I inflation plan involvinll restdc-
wile notmal. .• Aid: I apanese ounter· Hac on a om,on s es tions on wa,es and farm prices. 

__ of P.r.......... "The .Ir .. I....., rerret. to The prOilram will be announced 
But the red arm)' da,eDIBI out- anno..,aee ibe Air , Commodore M ' B S k B 't t D' , t 'Att t' soon, he told a press conference, 

lide the city, already p~rIOUl, HI. R.or,llIlrbnea &he Duke of aye" uc er al a Iver en Ion probably throUlh a speech to the 
Were greatly menaced by fthe Xln& l¥- ldllecl 011 aetlve Hr. country and a simultaneous mes-
pre.ene. ot parachull_tl, oomil)l v~ $hll a(ternoon whe" a Sun~ sate to congress. 

I :town In clu.ten of as many ., a darlan4 .nylnr , boai erashed In By EDWARD E. BOMAR The idea la-that factory work· 
nundred, anywheN! fro~ 11 to tbe 80rlll of 8eoU.bd.' , Wide World War Analyst ers and farmers are inl.er-depen-

., I 18 mil.. behind the lInli. "Hia .. ,.1 HI,IlMa. wbo W&II • The fil'st Impression fI;Qm tht;! emy plalles In a single enllagement. dent-that if farm prices '0 up, 
1ft one place the 'chutls'" del- ~~ .... t"u.. .taff of l~ navy;s annQlincemeQt of the new The hopeful suspicion Is enoour- wa,1I must riM, and if wages '0 

etnded In ItreJllt\'l I4Iflclent to ::::nl. Of .... 8M w~ P!O, aIr and sea ~attle in the Solomons aged thereby that the Japanese up, the farmer muat P87 more for 
Itl. an airfield, where\1pon nul ' ... to I¥ .. n. on d~t.f. Is that the ,Jal?anese m~y have were s& intent on revenge and the things he buys. He thOUlht it 
trauport plane. allah\ad ,nd un.. ".tU ,u. crew of. die nylq bl~ndered by taldn., risks ,oul- gaining "face)' tbat they dtsre- would not be fair to impose restric-
lOIded motorcycl .. and antl·tpnk .t ItlIo 100t dlear U"e.," welJlhing possible ,aIDs. garded Itte battle of Midway's I •• tiona on labor and not on ~cul-
weapons, 'PrtnCe Georce 'Edw8~d !Alexan~ ' Agilnst l1li expedlti'on of marines son of the perils of a sea attack on ture, or vice versa. 

(Lite Berlin bl'oad~ ... u Alet... J.dmund Windsor, bolTl Dec. which has had time to dig In, put an obja:tive defended by land- Rooeevelt ventured the thoUlht 
~rman tank ••• outhw~ of 15~1- ~,IIOS, would have,.been·40 yean ontor more aiv fields into oper- based aircraft. , . that wages should be stabilized at 
llIrad, had broken thtouah 7\11 old next December. alion and is supported by substan- The wnole fight tor the Solo. 8I8C!Iltially the present l~vel but 

1111111 of Sovlat bUDlcar det~. Jte married PrlnceSl Marina of tial navy and army sea and ~r mons is still so enshrouded in He- with the qualification thllt-the 
(The Garman hlf ¢~and p~ In laU, an~ three children fOl;ces,.the ~apaneM sent a vulner- reer, however, that ordinary cau- matter Ibould be considered from 

repOrted advlDOll • d.pl~ ~ .. - "e born to them. " I able armada which counter-at- tion advises that judgment be IU •• a common ... IlIe viewpoint. If 
bolIh.vlIt l'IIiItPca" boUa Tbe. children ar~ PriQce Edward, tacked without benetit of surprise. pended until more returns come in. food prices ruie 30 per cent, he 

l nOlrth ... _t and 10l.lth 0' Stal~~ I; Prlnc.a Alexandra, 5, snd First reports tell of the bombing The onslaulht obviously wsa ml~ did ppt think the wa,e 1C8~ should 
the cauo~, Gtrrftlll r;- Oeorie, who Was born on ot two en~my carriets Dnd a bat- with terrific 10r<;e. Information ts be beld down; and If food costs 

~upltd "Viral u\f~. I~t. 'l'he yo~t IOn a)80 tleship, al~n, with a number of lacking on our own 8trenath. Of· Ire held to where they are now, 
llllclilntilin puMI, thl mmul'lkaua ~" lIa nama pr~, for Pres.! other war.hips and . ac~panyin, flcial warnings were liven It the hi did not think labor Mould have 

(~ KINT .~ 8) ve",eis, and the dowp1r14 ot 2,1, en- (See INTERPRETING, pall 8) ..., adVintajll. 

RAF (onducts 
Strong Anack 
On Rhineland 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
W A HINOTON (AP)-Army and navy sell Ilnd air forces 

have joined battle Witll a buge Japan armada attempting to 
IIID8IIh tho American offen ivo in the olomon islands, the navy 
announced yesterday, and so far have illClieted heavy damage on 
the enemy. 

First report made public from the fighting zon did not indi
cate the extent of American I but howed that more than a 
half dozen enemy ships hid been effectively bombed or torpedoed' 
with these results : 

4O-Pla"e Russjan 
Raid on Helsinki 
Largelt Since '41 

Onc large carrier, oth rwi not identified , hit four time by 
army bombers. 

One smaller carrier, the Ryuzyo, 'cverc!y dumuged by !lllvy 
carrier-based aircraft. 
------------ ~ ne battleship hit by carrier-

LONDON (AP) - A 40-plane 
Russian attack on Helsinki and the 
passage of high-celling bombers 
over Lyon In unoccupied France to 
the accompaniment of a half hour's 
an tl-ai rcraft fire were reported 
yesterday along with the RAP' an· 
nouncement of a strong force 
attack Monday night on the Rhine
land. 

London had a daylight air 
alarm, apparently as a result of 
a sin,lc plane flying over the 

Senate Moves, 47-5, 
To Permit Service 
Men, Women to Vole 

Regiltration, Poll Tax 
Payments. Eliminated 
From Requirements 

northern environs. WASHINGTON (AP)- The sen-
The single plane dropped bombs ate voted 47 to 5 yesterday to per· 

at a point In the home countries, mit men an(l women In the United 
causing some damage but no States armed forces throughout 
Iterlous Injuries, while a lew Ger- the wodd to vote by mall for sen
man planes raided the south coast. ators, representatives and presi-
One of the latter was shot down. dential electors without registea-

Drop Exploalvel tlon and without payment of poll 
Late last night Gcrman bombers taxes required in el,ht southern 

were reported to hilve scattered states. 
a large number of flares and flre The voters, however, would 
bomoo OVer a wide area of east h~ve to meet any other require
AngUa lind to have dropped odd ments ot state laws such a& those 
loads 01 high explosive bombs. respecting length of residence 

Observers said there was no within the state, minimum votinll 
indica tion 01 a concentrated at- ages or property qualifications. 
tack, and that no serious damage An amendmept exemplin, memo 
was ~used by the bOmbs, mQst bers of the services from payment 
01 which fell in rural areas. ot poll tal(es required by Tennes-

The anhoUneed RAF objectives sec, Georgia, Alabama, Mississipp i, 
wece .F'tankturt and Wei baden In Texas, Virginia, . South Carolina 
the Rhineland, where industrial and Arkansas carried 33 to 20 over 
and chemical plants were bombed the opposition of a group of south
and German railroad concentra- emers including Senator Connally 
tions in the lowlands, which were (D-Tex) who dcnollnced it as an 
crippled again . "invasion" of state rights and as 

The German air forces were des- "clearly unconslltutional." 
crlbed l\8 virtually ,rounded In Democratic Leader Barkley of 
the face of the new attacks. K,entueky and Crairman Green 

Although maintaining aerial (D.RI) ot the elections committee 
superiority over western Europe, expressed fear the addition of this 
the RAF paid htavJly for the as- amendment, because of its con
sault on the Frankfurt area, los- troversial nature, might prevent 
ing 16 bombers out of what was enactment of the bill in time to 
oUlc!aUy descrIbed 8S "strong apply it to the November election. 
forcC!g ,l ' (The measure, previously passed 

Planes Ove. Lyon by the house, goes back there lor 
Vichy reported a ,reat number (See VOTING, page 5) 

of blah" passed over Lyon at a 
height of six miles Monday night, 
takln, a" hour and a half to go 
by, and that French ground de· 
fenses sent up a barrage for a ha 11' 
hour. 

There was no verification of the 
French susplolon that the planes 
might have beed American flying 
fortressl's. 

The Russilltl rllid on the Finnish 
capital wa. reported on the 
radios. The French reported it 
caused the 10hlISt alarm of the 
year in Helilnld, Stockholm said 
anti-aircraft put up "a colossal 
barrage of flre!" and the F1nm 
said the IIttlicken were driven off 
by Ack Ack aflel' the biggest raid 
on Helsirlld sinell the summer of 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

The new air raid warning 
whlstle will be given itl first 
test at noon today. See story 00 
pa,e 3 for details. 

Corps fTIembers are urled to 
have their fingerprints taken 
as soon 8 S possible at the Iowa 
City pollee station .. 

6:50 p. m.-Another in a ser
ies of "Defend In, Your Home 
and Mine" prO(rln\s will be 
broadcast over WSUI . The com" 
mander will interview the ex
ecutive o!tice~. , 

1941. :.---.--------~-,-~ 
, I 

BA nLEGROUND OF THE PACIFIC , 

III 

based planes. 
evera1 erui er hit by car-. 

rier-based planes. 
ne other cruiser and one en

emy transport. 1,it by . . air
craft Monday in what appears to 
have been the preliminary phases 
of the batUe. Bosh ships were leU 
burnin, tlercely. 

The Solomons campaLgn burst 
into violent fighting a!ter a period 
of desultory actlvlty marked on 
August 23 by an enemy air attack 
on Guadaleanal Island in which 2L 
Jap planes were shot down while 
American forces suUered onty 
minor damage. On the same night 
enemy destroyers bombarded maw 
rlne shore Rositions. 

Naval (oreet! under Vice-Ad
miral Robert Lee Gbormle" 
commander In tbe New Zealand 
area, and army all' foreet! of 
General Dourlaa MaeArtbur In 
Australl. had been prepared for, 
.tronr Japanese Ilounler-a«aeks, 
and presumably were In poaftlon 
to deal the enem, lIOwertm 
blows. 
A naval eOl)'lmunlque announc

ing tHat the battle was under waY 
aald that "it was expecWd t at Qur 
occupatlon of ine lmportant en
emy base of Tulagl would be 
countered by a violen.t attempt on 
the part of the enemy to recap
ture their shore bases ,4\ this 
are~." 

,IIThis counter-attack has de
veloped and is now being mct," 
thc communique added. 

Planes VI. Wanhlps 
Indications were that the !lrst 

actions were of the plane versus 
warship variety which have be
come so tarnlilar In the amphi
bious warfare of the Pacific 
Whether there has been an), fight
Ing directly between warship/l was 
not known. 

The ene!lly annada, when en· 
rared, was bear In, down upon 
Ille Amerlc&a-held southeu&em 
Solomon. from &he northeast. 

t There was IO...-e -pecul,4Ioa In 

1 
Washln(1oa tbat the enemy ar· 
mada hael been concentnte4 for 
the aUaok at Japaa'. TnIk b-
land naval bue and moved 
aplas& the 8010_ In a .weep.. 
IDa' maneuver cle.lp~cl '0 lain 
the advan'-l'e of IIU...,... If 
PoasIbla. 
But the concentration might 

have been made at any of a num
ber Q.f other baSes In the enemy', 
mandated island zone and sent 
against the Solomons with equal 
facility. One thing that was clear 
from the communique was that 
this represe\'lted Japan's major d
fort t"o brliak up the Ameri~ 
o(fensive and recapture the Tulagl 
area of the Solomons where con
struction of a big enemy base 
was well advanced when the rna· 
rlnes be,an their invasion two 
and a half weeks alo. 

American Po.eulon 
It was on August 7 that the 

navy executed a surprise attack 
and the marines, possibly led by' 
theIr IJecretly trained, heavny 
armed raider battalionS, landed on 
the beaches and swittly drove in
land aialnst vigorous opposition. 
to win and hold dominant points of 
the terrain. 

Prior &0 &be pcfteDl baUle lll. 
Ja.,. had made IIlJ'ee m.in. ef
for1a to break liP the Amerieu eampa...... At the oatIM ~ 
atte .. ~ 10 repel the" Ian ..... 
partlea and bruurbl aerial roree. 
Into 1IIay .... 118& .... JIOri ...... 
a" their protective naval _a.. 
In the II .... two up of tile fla'hl
Inr tb8)' loll 16 plaDes. 
Then on , the nl'hl of AUlUSt 

8-9 the enemy came in witb a 
force ot 'cruisers and destroyers 
for an attack on the American 
troop and supply ships. They were 
intercepted by American war. 
ships and the first strictly nav.~ 
duel of the war between U. S.· 
and Japan ... neet forces reIUltecC 
Enemy louea, the navy Aid, were 
not accuralely determined In the 
darlmeas, but the U. S. navy 1Uf
fered a cru1aer sunk and c:t'Ubera 
and destroyers damaged. 

The third bl& Japanese efton 
(See SOLOMONS, pace 0) 



PAGE TWO 

Remdrkable for Accomplishment 
again immediately in Commando 
action. 

Only a portion are returning tor 
teaching. The others will lead more 

.. raids in which U.S. forces will par
ticipate in greater numbers-and 
with greater secrecy assured. 

• Lost Point- Dieppe 
Raid No Surprise 

WASffINGTON-Lost point in 
most current discussions of the 
sur~rise Comma~do raid on Dieppe 
j$ that is was not a surprise. 

That kind of an attack reI ies for 
tull success. not on overwhelming 
numbers or superior ferocity , but 
on catchlng the deCenses unaware. 
The advantages of carefully plac~ 
IPlns, protected by concrete, steel 
and sandbags, general1y can be 
offset only if the de!enders are 
ort guard. 

No more stray liakships will be 
allowed to discover our purposes 
and spread an alarm. 

General Jim Leads Commando
Like Rald-

It was truly a daring Com
mando-like f~at of pOlitics when 
General Jim Farley took control 
of the president's party in t he 
largest state of the union-al
though it was not a surprise and 
may not have the wide repercus
sions which are commonly fore
cast. 

Overlooked and controlling point 
of Far1ey's raid was that everyone 
expects the Republican Dewey to 
win the state in November. 

thought was right and got nearly 
even for what was done to him 
in Washington, but you can see, 
il you sift the facts fur ther, that 
his power for the 1944 presiden 
tial contest is more uncertain than : 
popular comment suggests. 

It Mr. Roosevelt wants a fourth 
tel'm and the war is won or be
ing successfully prosecuted in 1944, 
any bookmaker would lavor White 
House chances of getting the New 
York delegation to the nex t con
vention. However, Farley cou ld 
probably swing the delegation 
against any other person Mr. Roo
sevelt would try to name as his 
successor. 

No one can see so far ahead 
these days with any clarity but as 
democratic matters stand today, 
anyone except Mr. Roosevelt 
would have a very hard time 
getting that democratic nomination 
nationally. 

Republican Bank Account 
Rocks-
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UNIVERSITY CALEND,AR 
Suliday', September 8 

8:00 p . m . ....!. Urlivel'8ity 'Vi'tper 
service, Macbride Aud'ttorium. 

Monday, Se.ptember , .' 
8:00 p. m,-5:00 p. m.-Recllb

tion. 
Tuesday, September. ' 

7:45 a . m.-Induction Ceremony, 
west approach to .Old Capitol. 

8:00 a. m.-Instructlon 'bt!llIII, 
all collel/es. ' 

5 

(For InfonnaUo1i re;1i'dIBc ;... 
beJond thlll lIoII,e'il.,le, .. re ...... 
tions In 'be ottle. of Pie .PreII
dent, Old capItoL) 

GENERAL NOTIC;ES : 

In the light of the fact that the 
expedition was unfortunately dis
closed offshore by four nazi 
anti-aircraft gunships (flakships ), 
and the nazis at Di"eppe were 1ully 
torewarned and in their places 
ready to receive a s torm, the feat 
of arms becomes doubly remark
able for accomplishing as much 
as' It did . 

Dewey has long seemed to be an 
odds-on favorite to most politicos 
.here, no matter whether the demo
crats split, whether Mead or Ben
nett was nominated, no matter 
the American labor party. 

The popular Lehman only beat 
him by 64,396 votes in 1938 (ou t 
of nearly 4,700,000 votes cast.) The 
odds would even have been against 
Lehman if he had run again. 

How broke are the republicans 
can best be guaged by conSidering 
that they chose a democrat (a 
capable anti-Roosevelt democrat, 
Sam P ettingill , of Indiana ) to head 
their money-raising fina nce com
mittee. 

How pressed and unorganized 
they are can best be judged by 
two other observations: 

Britain's 41'h million English 
and Welsh, and 5 million Scots, 
have stra ins of Roman, Celt 
Saxon, Norse, Danish, Norman and 

' \Torpedo" is taken :front the 
torpedo f ish , w hich it resembles; 
the fish· was named in Latin "tor
pidus," meaning "lifeless or tor-

Edi torial OIJ'ice ....... ................... 41~2 
Society Editor ........... ................. 4193 

But that same light casts spec
ulative beams on how much more 
would have been accomplished 
with less cost, had our ships n ot 
stumbled upon the nazi s unex
pectadly in the darkness. 

Also this was almost entirely a 
Canadian show, our participation 
was restricted to experimental co
operation. 

Thus Mr. Farley is apt to wind 
up with a democratic party control 
in the state, weakened by lack of 
any kind of pay to sustain it. He 
cannot get any federal or New 
York City patronage, and it Ben
nett loses he will be without state 
patronage. 

faced with such dit!iculties, it 
would be diificult for him to build 
up any kind of a formidable ma
chine, even though he is the most 
astute poli tico in the business. 

T he rich CIO bought the well 
placed building whtch republi;
cans rented for headquarters, less 
than half a block from the White 
House, and chased them out, far
ther up on Connecticut avenue. 

Republican senators and repre
sentatives are almost unarumous 
in the opinion that the titular head 
of the party, Mr. Willkie, could get 
the democratic party nomination 
for president today much easier 
than he cou1d get the republican 
nomination. His republican organ

InCidentally , the London re
ports have conveyed an impres
sion that Ollr participants are re
turning to the United States to 
act as instructors, suggesting that 
their experience may not be used 

Parley Begins to Get Even for izational support around here has 
Washington Deal- almost entirely fallen away. Only 

the Dewey chances are ascending 
Mr. Farley fought for what he I on the nether politic~l horizon. 

• Riled Servicemen 
And Horse Shows ...... 

Bf GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW' YORK- Servlte men com

plaining bitterly a$ainst tailor
ihg tees .... Can't get a chev
ron stitched on for less than a 
buck . . .. They claim almost any 
service is based on the tip .. . . 
Service men shouldn't have to tip 
anybody. . .. Somebody ougbt to 
look into that. ... Onll chief petty 
officer told me !'lew York treated 
enlisted men better than any town 
in the country . . . . He said, in his 
experience, trea tment at Norfolk 
was the worst. 

Pansy the hack horse at the 
Diamond Horseshoe is a swell 
idea .. . . She is played by two ac
tors whose names are .Andy Mayo 
and Nonnie Morton . ... Andy says 
he is head of the act , although 
Nonn ie is the head of the horse . ... 

If this horse business seems 
confusing, listen . . .. The name of 
Billy Rose's new show is "Mrs. As
tor's Pet Horse." . : . It's the nos
talgic (with whipped or.eam) rem
iniscences of Pansy the old hack 
horse who stands in front of the 
P laza hotel. Sbe likes to discuss 
faded moments of old glory with 
the cab driver. Pansy tells him 
that, actua lly, she used to be a 
r ace horSe but was left at the post 
one day -wh en a handsome horse 

came by and she couldn' t lake her 
eyes off the nag .. . . Her fW'IOus 
owner sold her to the circus, and 
when Mrs. AstOl' saw Pansy and 
ohed and awed over her J ohn 
Ringling presented her to Mrs. 
Astor as a gift. She then took 
Mrs. Astor everywhere she went 
and became her pet horse. Hence 
the name. 

Pansy dominates the show 3 S 
the master of ceremonies . . _ .She 
takes the audience on rococo ex
cursions back to the shadows of a 
Manhattan that existed a long 
time ago a nd exists still only in 
old front room albums and on the 
walls of chop houses. 

You see an uneven crowd, a 
strange yet typically American 
crowd. The man next to me was 
Arthur Garfield Hays, the noted 
lawyer, whose life story, "City 
Lawyer," bas just been published. 
You see s e r vic e m e n of all 
branches. Rival producers come 
to observe. Earl Carroll, !rom the 
coast, turned up, m u l' m ur i n g, 
"Wish I h ad produced this." The 
average check :for the Horseshoe 
is $"3 .20. ' I suppose a t housand 
people a night are entertained. But 
there is a terrific a v e r h e a d . 
Enough must be left over to m ake 
it interesting, h owever. Rose is 
not a man to beat himself over 
the head just because it feels good 
when he stops. 

~y JOHN SELBY seem . to have used suggestion, 
"DOCTORS OF THE MIND" b f conSC LOUSlY I8n~ otherwlse.. much 

• ,Y before the medlcal professIOn. 
Marie Beynon Ray (Little, The precise science we know as 
Brown; $3). psychiatry has a limited and short 
Marie Beynon Ray has anived history, and this is t ar better 

at the slate of mind which pm- known to us than we 'probably 
duces a book on psychiatry, by believe - 8 S a quick realling of 
stra nge channels. She -'began her "Doctors of t he Mind" will prove. 
cllreer as a teacher. Tl'len she quit For me the most interesting part 
tha t profession to join the staff of of Mrs. Ray's research has to do 
Vogue, and even tually became with the earlier explorers such as 
managing editor thereot. After Mesmer, Charcot, Liebeault and 
that she traosferled to an associate Bernheim, of Nancy, and their 
editorship of Harper's nuaar, and successors. Mesmer has for so long 
then she quit, and became Q free been a kind of synonym for char
lance. That she still is, living in lalanry of the worst sort that it is 
Stamford, Conn., in the summer , refreshing to find him a kindly, 
and in New York the rest of the sincere and rather charming in
time. She is a' kind of female i>aul dlvidual whose only impor tant 51n 
de Kr uif. was failure to reduce his system 

"Doctors of the Mind" is not so of healJng to its t rue basis-which 
much an exposit ion of psychiatry was a mental basis, of course. 
as a history of the science. To Mesmel"ism ("animal magnet
write ~ueh a history it is neces- ism," Mesmer called It) was based 
aary to expound ' the degrees by on a form of hypnOsiS, and was 
Which the medical prolession came developed f irirt Into , that form so 
to understand the extent to whieh that the patfent's -extreme Busce-p
mi}l)d can c'Ontrol man's physical tibilitY to 5ullel!tion could be 
being, and that exposition will used. It was unlucky 1hat hypnosis 
reveal a cw<lous ta'ct. It is ~at Should become something to yaWp 
physicians were ' last to reeognize at in country fairs, but ttle fact 
and use the posslblUties of, tor that it did does not take It out of 
exllJl1ple, suggestion . :rhe Church th direct line of prOlrees WhJch 
was . far Il h~ad , and even such , I!!d to Freud and Adler and Jun., 

dry- people as"'lawyers , and to the miracles of today. 

• Neagle Is Serious, 
In Latest Picture

By ROB BIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Anna Neagle 

and ht'l" pr o d u c e J' - director, 
Herbert Wilcox, have brought 
back from England their new , 
pictur e, which is splendid, and 
their old problem concerning their 
next one. Shall it be serious, or 
another of those musicals? 

"Wings and the Woman" is defi
nitely serious. r~ is the life story 
of Amy Johnson Mallison, Eng
land's g reat aviatrix who lost her 
life serving her country as a 
ferry pilot. 

Anna Neagle's pe!'(ormance is 
best described by th~ reaction of 
Amy Mollison's parents when they 
saw the film in England. They sat 
in silence for many moments after 
the screening, then t)"ley thanked 
Anna Neagle. They called her 
"Amy." It is such a fine piece of 
work that her return now to such 
ftivolitie~ as "No, No Nanette!" is 
practically unthinkable. 

The Wilcox-Neagle team has 
one film to do in HOllywood 
before returning to England. Their 
inclination is to do another with 
a bearing on the war effort. Miss 
Neagle has always preferred her 
dramatic films to her rnusicals
a preference not always shared by 
the fans who pay the freigh t, as 
she ad mi ts. And now the idea of 
a put'ely escapist movie nas no 
appeal to her. Tile V{ar is too big, 
too much in the people's minds to 
attempt ignoring jt - and Miss 
Neagle believes that pictures have 
no more rights than .other indus
tries to business as usual. 

Her producer is of similar mind. 
"It's very h ard to tell what the 
public wants," he Bay~,' "but it is 
certain there has been a revolt 
against the philosophies of the 
1920's-the F . Scott F'i~gerald
Flaming Youth - pseudo-smart
ness school. There is no place now 
for the old stories of society peo
ple and their trivial problems. 
AlId w hen we make dramas, ap
pealing to people's emotions, we 
have to be sure tha t our subject 
is big enough, important enough, 
to be worthy of thei r interest. 

"Wings and the ' Woman" was 
made at the Denham studios. 
German incendia rie!t burned out 
the players' dressing Fooms dur
ing p~oduction. but fortunately 
no high explosive bombs fell 
nearby. Rober t Newton (the Jim 
Mollison w ho .w ill have the ladles 
raving) had a six -week furlouih 
from the minesweElper in the 
channel to play the role. Ward
robe and sets were' of strictly 
ratiobed material. On adjoining 
s tages David Niven, on furloul/h 
from the Commiuldos, Richard 
Greene, USlle How'll~d and 'Noel 
Coward were all making movies. 
Furloughs for .nictu~e work a re 
granted readily. I 

Newton's characterization of 
Mollison as a. charmin', if unre
liable husba.tld ls unusual in thBt 
it had MollisOn's approval. The 
divorcl!cl hlJs~1ld ~ Ainy. Jdhn
son, hJrYlse1t a famo,us 1lier, told 
Wilcox 'he did ' fl bti cere ' 1\'1 what 
11,ht he was ~own " lf o"i'\ly . the 
picture woClld. lhow what he \vas 
dbing now. ~t 4oes. MoDison is 
ferrying bbmbers to Afrlca- a 
~OU1, vital war jab. 

, 1 

A clear picture 01 th, importllflc. 01 your ~Cfap in tit. w., nul' be Itad Irom 'lte 101-
lowing *'4t" prepared by tlte _Coni er vation Divi'ion 01 tlte W.r _Production Board. 

-----~/" 

1. SCRAP IRON' ANO STEEL-l 
(Ti,e lollowin, item. will prollide an "mou" t 01 . c,tlp 
.qui~al.nt to the .crap norm ally required to produce the 
"eel u •• d in the oppo. ite military item •. ) J 

Old tlatiron = 2 steel ~~ 

~ 
helmets Or 30 hand iren- . 
ades. (9 old fl nti rons= . 
6·inch shell. ) . 

Ele~tric iron = flve 37-mm. antiaircraCt shells. 
(9 electric iron.= 1000 .50 cal. cartrid&e •. ) 

Old wood or coal kitchen Itove=ten 4-inch shell •. (10 stoves= 
8 scout car.) 
Set of .kid chain. = twenty 37·mm. antiaircraft . hells. (75 sets 
of chains =one 16.inch projectile.) l 

5 blthtub.=one ),i· ton truck. 

~~:tSh';,I~.W(~;2~:~~ ~~~~~~ n1owers=one 3' lnch an-
tiaircraft lIun.) 

~ . . , 1 
Coif club .. 1 old sr t of golf clubs.1one .30 cali~r machine IIIn •. 
Relri cerator= twel ve .45 cal. submachine lIuns. (61 refri&er. ' 
ators ""'One light tank.) ) 
Old r.dia tor = seventeen .30 cal. rifles. (1 7 old rodiators=one 
'IS·mm. tank lIun.) 
11 old washin, machlnel=one J1-ton truck. 
Kitchen .lnk= 25 three· inch shrlls. (1 75 old kitchen sinks= 
one medium tank.) 
lAr, e • • h can = two .30 cal. riflu. (6 lar&e ash cans =one anti. 
llircraft director.) . • 
G.rba,e pail= IOOO .30 cal. c«ftrid&e •. ( I ll &arbage pails=' 
one 7S·mm. howitzer.) 

Wa.h PaIl= 3 bayonets. 
( I Owash pails=one60·mm. 
mortar.1 

Old dhc (420 poundl )~IO semi ·. utomatic Ii&ht carbine •• ' 
Old plow (850 pounds) = 1 00 armor·piercini projectiln(7S·mm.) . 

. I 

Dilcarded tract~o 
= 580 ma c hine .. 
&un. (.30 cal .) . 

, 

1 Tractor. under 30 H.P.= 
1 Tractor, over 30 H.P.= 
S Ttactors. ove;r 30 H.P.= 
2 Two·disc tractor plowl= 

M.urllltY IQUIVALleIT 
10 37-mm. tanlt IlInl 
4 16' projectilea ( 
1 medium tank 
1 7S·mm. tank lIun 

1 Two· bottom tractor moldboard 
plo,¥= 

1 Spike Or . prinl tooth section. 
harrow = 

1 Disc ha,row = 
1 One·horae cultivator= 

15 Two·row tractor cultivaton= 
12 Mowen= 
5 Hlyraken= 
1 Hand corn.heller= 
1 Hind carden planter= 
1 Combination com and cottbn 
. planter, .inlle·row= 

to Gr.in drilll = 
I Ferrilitin. diatributor= 

7S·mm. howitzer ---, 
" 4' ,h(1I1 - _ 

10 antiairCf.ft directorl 
2 6O·mm. mortars 
1 li"ht t.nk 
1 3' .ntiaircr.rt IUn 
1 armored KOut car 
3 6'wlle 
4 ,30 cal. riftH 
7 .45 cal. SIIbmachine' 

f. lIun. 
lliiht tank 

10 .SO cal. m.chine lune ~ 

MILITARY US~S OF STEEt 
lUlL lIIlD SCIIAP fIIAT CAN 

ITIM (Ul.) ~ • II U~. (UI.) 

3·inch antiaircraft lun ' 20,000 10,000 
37·mm. tank &un 750 I 375 
.30 caliber machine Ilin 25 12.5 
-so calibn machine lun 100 SO 
Mrdium tank-27 t~. 56,QOO 21,000 
Lilht link-IS ton. 32,000 16,000 
HIIII-Heavy Cruiwr ,J,i 70 ,000 6,635,000 

(6,635 ton.) 
35,OOO·ton battleship ;W;,OOO",OOO- ' 

(18,000 ton.) 
, '1,000,000. 

lOO'pOlind .erill bomb 50 25 
SOO-pound urial bomb 250 115 
2,OOO·powtd aerial bomb ·'1,000 500 
75-mm. howiUcr ,2,060 I,OSO 
155·mm. howlt.cr 8,960 4,410 
3-inch .hrll. 13.5 6.75 

., 
I rEIL USED 

ITIIM (LIS.) 
4-jrtch shells 1 48 

·k llA.rT\rA1 CAN 
I I USED (LIS.) 

24 J 

Ii-inch . hell. '108 
16·inch Navy .hell . ' 7,boo 
5·lnch Navy shells l 62,5 
3·i~h trench mortar 110 
20-mm . • ircraft cannon I I I 
~-ton truck (blitz;buuy) , '3,970 
4'lon truck r -' 18,000 
Hand l1enaciee 1.2 

S4 
1,000 

31.25 
SS 
55.S 

1,985 
9,000 

.54 
Rouehly, t.)f the m.terial IIIed to make ateeI i. Krap. 

( If lU million ton. (2,500,000,000 Ibl.) of acrap were collected 
from f"m., this would provide the acrap necessary to m.ke: 
• More than twice a. many battlnhijlt a. there are in the 

.. whole world today, or 

b Enou&h 2ooo·pound bombt to drop 3 per minute from Ftyinl 
Fortresa bombcn i~antly for over 3 }teart. or 

1 e Enoulh l00.pound bombs to drop one every leCond of evcry 
minute of every hour or evcry day (or over 3 yeats. ;/"" 
~ ---.--

, . I 

./ AUTOMOBII.E.S ~ 
, (containine on th~ averqe, 1500 pound. of 'tee"-:' 

.;I .' 

f( uled with an equivalent amount or pi, iron one automobile 
w I make more than..,. --- • 
~ 16 17-mm. cun., ci\...... 

27 20-mm. airtra(t CUO. (cannon), Of 

30 .50 cal. m.cltine 1!Wl', oj 
11J.i 16-ineh Navy wll.; or 
3 2,OOO'pout\d aerial bombs. 

} 

125 old tire.;:1 Flyihl Fortrm, . \ i 1 bic'yd. tir. and tu~ radio tetl, or 1 p . matIc. 

I Card.n h_ (2S rt.}=6 cCiU. peible Wi ler baa. or 6 IUlIiliary 
tire. for plltlllit plane.. . . -

m· 
o " ,.Ir IlIbM, hlp boot,:;;:3 pair' arctic over. ' thoce.,--l . ~ \ 

) 

~ . ~~-
1,000 pair, .. 101'*=1 me<illm bombtr.~ . . 
, __ ~ ~M'l.IrA"Y-usi£S-OF:,. RU,_,I" 
H.avy bomMr::ol,82$ pou~ I, 

) 
(One ti~e IIItI OYer 100 pound • .- Stlt.~.U;;c;;.k UK. 1,429 
pounda.) ; - - - ~--

, MediUm boft'!w-=804 pouncie 
, (Self-aealinl tank UHI 528 wunda.) 
Punult plan.= 2SS pounda 
r (One tire "* 17M pOUnd •. ~1('Kalioa i llnk-177 po\II\cie.) 
Scout car=306 pound. ( , 

· Ulht t.nk ...... pounda 
) (Tr~k • .Ione UK 317 poullCbO 

: Ca, ina.".,1.11 POllndl .... 
I • ...~ 

Cun carrl ... ror 37.mm. ,unr-r61.1 pounda 
, I 

~un canla .. ror 57 .""" ... ~2.l pouncIt . 
2~·ton ... my truck~6, pov~ 

' Motorcycl.rkl0.7 poIInda ; 
·P.lr .1 llel .tI~:31 poun(t 11 \ 
P.lr of hlp 1to,t1= 2.62 pound. ,. 

10·ton pon~oo .. brld,. 1Itc1 a6414 pounde 
Alrcr.ft tt .... ranee rrom 17 .. 100 pound. ~". 

, I 
165,000 pOunde at rubba" ,0 into _nakin, .. 4O,ooo·ton btttle· 
,hip. 100 pouod, 10 into the tire ~r a bil bomber. . ' 

ltubbet tI~ for one 'MIfnth'. ma;lIraeuuc or ~by ~n'tl can 
rnake 2,100 tllbber lifebollfl ror oc .. n101l1, pljllICt, , 

A ainaJe month .. rllbber IlIppl~ to the cotnb raetorin I, 
· cnouah to put ti.ret on 1,7(10 e"ht.w~lftlcd ~.!i-!on army tnack •. 

~ IIItomo~1e tim Ule the equlv .... nt Gl die rlllIbcr nccdtd ror 
· one tire on • four·enpne bomber. I 

6,000,000 poundl of cnlClc I\I~~Y uled rOt ao HI.Ion rubber .... ch per }tear can put lIetproo(' au t.nlrl IIIto 
300 hravy IIotnRI'1I &lid make I, etIIioc IIIOIIntt, Ihoek. . . 

. .ab$orbin& cushion. and machine IUn insulation for SOO tanlt. 
(or it could be IIsrd to malce 1.S00,OOO lat ma.lc. and 500.000 
army raincoats). . 

180 tons or rubber previously uled Cor ~ncil rriuen will make 
Over 200,000 army ,as mask •. 

Rubber previously uled for &arden ho.e wi!' provide few tir~ 
on carrillces of 8,500 "75'." and 6,800 37·mm. antiaircraft CUnl, 
.nd 600 pontoons for army brldlr •. 

3. COPPER AND BRASS 
(Tlte followitt, item. will prolij'ck amount 01 6<:rop copper 
equiliolen t to copper u,.d in oppo.it. military it_m •• ) 

I r:i}) Latl\p bulb.: 1,000 bllrnt·out ~I r . lamp bulbs=40 compassu. • .~ 

W •• hlnl and Ironinr m.ehlne.=tilht 4·lb, incendiary 
, bombs. (25wuhineandironin,machinr.=ont -mm,tanlclu!lo) 
, R.fr1r.rator= 1 refrilcratew= 10,OOO 31.mm .• ntiaircl'lft el
plosivea. 2 refri&eratort=one 6O·mm. mOrtar . 
V.cuum cJe.ner=3I,ooo .30 cal. c.rtri"~e. 110 rille;. 

i0
~ 

Cop~r kettle""'<94 rounds of 
ammunition for an alltomatic 

~ rifle. 

Electric cord. Ten 6-(oot electric cords will provide the cor>
per scrap equivalent to copper Uled in 1,000 31·mm anti3,rcraft 
ezplosi vr •. 

14. ALUMINUM 
(Tlte follow;" , item. will p,oliide ." .. mOUn' of . c,oP 
..lumittu rn equ ifIGlen ' to the aluminum u.ed in tlt.oppo-
. it. m ilitary itam •. ) . 

t w.,hlnr . nd ironlnr m.c:hln. ~2 1 4·lb. inctl\diary bombs. 

7 wa.hill,.nd Ironln~machin •• ~J antiaircraft CUI~ setter. 

1 r. lrI,.rator i,ht .SO cal. machine lun., 
225 rel ri eer.torl= 1 licht t~k. 
1 v. cullm cl •• n.r=eeven .50 cal. machine &\IfI'. 
I v.cullm d •• ner=twelve 4-lb. incrndiary bombs. 
7,700 aluminum poll .nd panl - I pUrluit plane. 

5. ZINC ' , 
\ (The 'ol(ow;", item. will p, oll/rle en emoll'" of .crilp IWIII 

eq"ifIGle"t to the lJ'lnc u"d ill tit. oppo.ir. mltit. ry It.,'\I. ) 

1,000 I.mp bul~"'23 shell, (37-mm.) 
1 w •• hinl .nd Ironi". machln. ·20 rillet. 

, 1 wa. hln •• nd Ironin, m.chln.$Qllc 37 mill 
I refri,.r.tor= 20 hand I renade •. 
3 r.(rl • • r.tOl'I_ I,OOO .30 ell. cartridlr •. 

I 10 ~.cy,.m cl .. nera- S binoculars. 
I I vacullm.cI •• ner=one 37-nl\n . • hell. 

I -I 

'6. LEAD 
I _!o,J 
(1''' . folio"';n, it~. will prolliJc all _,"ou", o/.c,.,.l_ 

, 

.quitl4llcnt to the leed u .. din ,It. oppo.it. mlli/arY I! ' ,"" ') 

1 old batt.r,. ftc 

3' I ntl,ircr.rt lun., or 
thrte75·mnl.hoWitttt., 
o r 2 9 t .n k l u n, 
(37-mm.) 

7. COIIIIIMI fAU- 2 pOund. of 
w .. te cookinl r.t wi lt make 
cnourh Ilycerine (or fiVe anti· 
t ank shell •. 

• . TOOnt 'UTE TWU-oo old 
toodl ~Ite tube. provide alt 
lhe t in ntc:elllry (or IOIder in 
tbr t lett ric.1 connections of a 
JI1yina Fortrell. , 
t . TIll CAIIS- (n .. dedon1rln 
c ... taln .r ••• ) Tin reclai med 
i. ~tcd (or ~bbltt metal in the 
bearina' o( airplane en,lnCi 
ar)d (or .older. 

1t~1 ~l.imed (tOnI t incllnl 
I. uled (or .n m.eflinn oC 'war. 

II. WAITE 'A'EI .... (n •• d.d 
_Iy In _t.ln aN •• )- 1OO 
pounde (.tMIl .... ut 15 rt, 

h'-h) ~ for" ...... 
cr.ft .hell., pr 10 
7 S·",",. 'htII CGII· 
tainen, or ¥ cw

. alne,.or.oHdfIHr 
for.hlppinin_ 

~ 
Onr ton of wa.t. 'fMPtr r tQII 
procillte '"Y dt tbe foUowlna l 

1,500 IhIII Qlfttalll." 
4 7.000 bolte. for .3t eel. 
I tntnvnltlon 
71,000 dul' eOVfr1 far tIr· 
pI.ne •••• 

I 36,000 practice tarlell 

HOW TO TlJ,.N IN YOUR IU,NIc Atnirlca·j .Ir '~.I~.trl'l mU.lt hlve-,our .crlp miterlailif 'ht' .... to ~~ .. ' 
S.1l It to • Junk deal,r. Clve, It .to • ,,"'rlty. I.L .lo....Ii 
T.ke it youn.l( to tk. n •• r.11 eoll.ctlon point. ,.c~rd.brelklnl prouuctlolt ~f arml and flptlnl 'lIulp", ... t. Th. lituatlon '1 ......... M .. ¥ 
Or con.ult y,:,ur local Salv.,. Commltt... ham.&twIJ ..... t .... t "1111\11011 toni of acnp iron Iftd It"',.1td It •• t ... ItieMI ....... '· 
I( you liv. on • ,flartn and hu. mo mtthod or \ \ . ... .. 
dlepO.inl 01 ac;.-p .. pbo", ... wrlte ;po!n c.unfY rublter Hd " ......... t ..... , ........ above. You, htlp i ..... d.d 1M •• Put ,000r Krap Int ... YIP" 

.=:A:,:.:nt=or:c:o:":'U:lt:,:o:u:r :f.:r.:m:i:m:.Pi:
e
:
m
:.:

n
:
t :d"=I.:r·=~';:"A~M~E~It~· ..:'~C~A~N~~'~N to U S,T It ItS SAL V ACE tOM M • T ~ . , • . 
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Lt School System AnnounceS Cainpils Enrollment 

S~ : I' • . ,~ WiII Take Two. Days 
SHE DOESN'T NEED ANY HELP! 

e ectlon of 14 New 'eachers ~Iueprints to Enable 
TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE-' A total of 14 new teachers will 
.,e , emplpyed In the Iowa City 
~Jlool ' ayatilm this fall, accor~ing 
to 'all anfll)uncement made yester
dllY ,by Iver A, Opstad, 8uperin
leritl.nt ot schools. , 
. Seven h.ew Instructors were an

qof.Jnced for Lonefellow school, 
thtee, tor Iowa Clly high school, 
~d one each for the junior high 
~b60l, Lincoln school and Roose
vel t achool. 

".J!Ule Fink of Louisville, Ky., 
W 1Ifta JI1IROlnted supervisor of 
• .,'lcal edueallon In an Iowa 
1;1&, elementary scbools, a new 
~ltJon or.ted tbls year. 
,Mill Fink attended Stephens 

wllege for two years and re
ceived a B.S.A. degree from the 
t1rtlversity ot Iowa in 1940. She 
h .. . hlld teaching experience in 
tire ' Failrtleld hilh school. 
. All but two of the new instruc. 

t~ are 'Yom en, a fact which man-
1$eillB . the effect of the war on 
the . nation's school systems. 
, :l'I;e only Iowa City public school 

III ' which ' there will be no such 
ch'!lte is Horace Mann. Accord
iiifto SUperintendent Opstad, va
c~c1es other than the 14 already 
rtlli!d, I)ow exist in the local school 
ptOlJ'am. Other new Instructors 
wUl. be anl\ounced as procured. 

/. list of the new instructors and 
the subjects they will teach fol
IcriVs: . 

'1Owa CUy Hlrh scbool: Mrs 
dlmafa Terrell Ray, history and 
cohi,rilerclal geography; Ruth E. 
R1>beks, English and journaUsm; 
and ·Cecil Raymond Kemp, .chem
istry· 

J,ilnlor hlrb sehool: Rolland Ray, 
mathematics. 

'L 0 art ell 0 w school: Alice 
Thorn,., kindergarten; Lottie Clit
tllO:,' first grade; Maryon Collins, 
fo~rth grade; Norine Odland and 
RUlh . HoHman, fifth and sixth 
,."aes,"aild'Darleen Kurtz, oppor
tUnity room. 
1 'B'DOMvelt sehool; Doris Bernd, 
pritnar)'. ' 
I' liIIlooin school: Mrs. Florence 
DtQSsrnan; principal and instructor 
of...'Ioui'th. fifth and sixth grades, 

will Tes' Air 
" 

t.id Warning 
WhlstleI oday 

The new air raid warning 
"Ihistle ot the Iowa City ci tlzens' 
defense corps, which was Installed 
atop. the university power plant 
yeslerC!ay, will be given its first 
test at noon today. 

towa Citians are admonished 
not be alarmed by the blasts. 
, Purpose of today's test is to de
termine whether or not the whistle 
cpn' be heard in all parts of the 
elly, Fifteen blasts of five seconds 
taCh with th ree second in terva Is 
bet\veen each, the standard air 
r'id warning signal, will be blown 
proml?tiy at noon, A tew minutes 
la~er the "all clear" signal will be 
fiy~n, a steady bast of two min
utes. 

'The , whistle, which is steam op
erated, was Constructed by mem
~r. of the corps. 

Fraternity Rushees 
,W!II M.et Saturday 

Ih' Iowa Union Lobby 

Men interested in membership 
ill a fraternity wlll reSister for 
rushin, in the lobby of Iowa 
trnlon Saturday. 

AB, each man registers he will 
be , 8111gned to a chapter house 
where he will be given a room and 
breakfast for the rushing week. 
Rules will be given out upon pay
me/lt of the $2 registra (jon fee. 

'Men intereste in a Jewish fra
r 

Students to Register 
During Sept,S, 7 

Streamlining and ~!mplifica tion 

of the registration process to a 
point of eUiciency never uefore 
reached will benetit students at 
the University of Iowa Sept. 5 
and 7. 

By following blueprints care
fully drawn by the registrar's of
fice, it will 'be possible to enroil 
the ct mpus students Saturday and 
Monday, ready for the opening of 
classes Tuesday, Sept. 8. 

Registration materials will be 
ready as early as Sept. I for jun
iors and seniors in the colleges of 
liberal . arts, education and com
merce, as well as second semester 
freshmen, sophomores and un
classified students in the coUege of 
liberal arts, and f. 1I gradua te stu
dents. 

In the professional colleges such 
as den istry, engineering, law and 
pharmacy, all students will obtain 
registration materials and register 
in the offices of the respective 
deans Sept. 7. No freshman class 
is being admitted to medicine or 
nursing in September and the 
heads of those units will announce 

The smart answer to ' tllat "what plans for further regisll'ation of 
to wear in early f;ln'" question is those now enrolled at a later date. 
this navy pnd white ensemble. Date of the required meeting of 
Worn with light or dark' acceSs- freshmen in liberal arts, engineer
ories, it will be equally' fashion- Inll and pharmacy is Friday, Sept. 
able on wa~m or. 'cool ' day~, The 4. They will formallr enroll Sat
bolero trimmed with ' soutache , urday. 
braid is particularly stunnlng. All liheral arts students below 
---~-----... ,.--.;... junior standing will have their ad-

Amon'g l 
I 

. Jowa Lity P~ople : 
Proi, and 'Mrs. Avery Larqbert, 

1416 E. College, will ' leaVe tomor
row for a short trip 
sin, . , I . .-

r , 

• !. ,~ .. 
;Visiting . in the home of. Ueut, 

and Mrs. V. W. Lyon, 434 Lexirlg
ton: are Mrs. ' Lyon's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Highlander of 
Galva, Ill. 

• • • • 
Prot. and Mrs. M. Willard I;am'pe, 

8 Bella Vista place, returned la!'t 
night {rom II two-weeks' vacation 
in Colorado Springs, :001., arid 
Santa Fe, N. Mex, · .. '. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lawrence Cole, 
506 Sev~nth avenue, are the par
ents of a boy born yester4ay morn
ing at Mercy bospital. The baby 
weighed five pounds, fourteen 
ounces. 

visers assigned and w iii enroll 
Sept. 5, while junior and seniors 
in commerce, education and liberal 
arts will register according to nu
merical order Sept. 7, as will grad
uate students. 

Iowa City Woman's 
Club Lists Program 

, Yearbook C~ntaining 
Schedule of Events 
Published by Group 

Announcements for the 22nd 
year of the Iowa City Woman's 
club are contained in the year
book published recently under the I 
direction of Mrs. David D. Nich
olson, yearbook chairman. 

Divided into eight departments. 
the organization will hold monthly 
general meetings and monthly or 
bi-monthly departmental sessions 
in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

Elective officers for the year in
clude Mrs, George Johnston, who 

• • • is beginning her second term as 
Mrs, Charles Braden of Detroit, president; Mrs.!. A. Rankin, vice

and Mrs. G e 0 r g e Ba'rbour president; Gertrude DenniS, re
and 8<;m, 01 Concord, Mass., left cording secretary; Mrs. E, J . An
yesterday after a visit in the home thony, corresponding secretary; 
of Comdr. and Mrs. John Bloom, Mrs. Guy V. Newcomer, treasurer, 
111 E. Chu\·ch. , . ' and Mrs. R. G, Popham, historian , 

• • • Home Depariment 
A guest in the home of Mrs. The drama department has the 

George Johnston, 524 Iowa, is Mrs. first meeting of the year, Mrs. 
W. H. Buswell of Peoria, Ill. Charles A. Bowman. 319 Hutch-

• • • inson, will be hostess at a garden 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Carhartt· .pf party Sept. 3, Chairman of this 

Detroit, wIll a, r r i ve today department is Mrs. Charles S. 
to spend some time viSiting Comdr. Williams. 
and Mrs. John Bloom, 111 E, Mrs. Ernest L. Bright is chair-
Church. . ' man of the garden department 

• • • which will meet Sept. 10. A plant 
A seven-pound boy .. wa~ bOrn exchange will be held, with a dis

yesterday morning at Mercy ·hos- cus~ion of summer garden ex
pita! to Mr. and Mrs, Charl'es periences. 
Lynch, 436 S. Governor.' . Sept. 15 is the date of an autumn 

Although she is a niece of Secretary of tbe Navy Frank. Knox. 
Jacqueline White, above, of Los Anreles, doesn't eem to need the 
assistance of anyone to secure ht r a POSition in filmdom. Jacque
line. who rr.ajored In dramatics at U. C. L. A., has just signed a lonr
term contract with one of the major movie companies. 

FASHIONS BORROWED FROM OUR ALLIES 

Direct from China comes the styling ot this cooUe hat made of lustrous 
nutria. The brim slopes becomingly all arOUnd and a wool band which 
completely encases the hair makes the hat stay in place. The match
ing mulf and jacket are another indication of the increasing importance 
of accessories in sets to complement basic dresses, 

Fewer Babies 
already have taken about one
fifth of the males betwee{l. 20 and 
4S years of age and will take many 
more, Tbis is checking the mount-

Another in a series o( programs 
under th(. spnasorsh ip of the Iowa 
City citizens' defense corps en
titlerl "Defending Your Home and 
Mine" will be aired over WSUI 
tonight at 6:S0. Atty WilHam Hart 
of the executive slaff of the corps 
will speak. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8;30-News, The DaR), lowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:IS-Homemakers Forum 
9:30-Muslc Mallic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lG-Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11:3G-U. S. Department of 

Agriculture 
11:5G-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:45-Religlous News Reporter 
5:30-Tollether We Stand 
5:45-Newa. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
6:SO-Defending Your Home and 

Mine 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Remlnisclng Time 
7 :30-SporlsUme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Amerlca in Music 
8:16-Album of Artists 
8;4S-New., The Dall,. (owan 

Network Highlights 
TODAY'S PROQRAM 

NBC-Rtd 
WHO (tOte); WMAQ (6") 

6-Fl'ed Waring 
6:15-News of the World, John 

W. Vandercook 
6:3G-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-BUI Henry, News Com-

mentator 
7-Advenlures of the Thin Man 
7:3G-Dough Re Mi 
7:S7-Readline News 
8-Those We Love 
8:3G-Mr, District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's COllege of Mu 1-

cal Knowledge 
IG-News 
10:15-Three Romeos 
10:30-Paul Martin's Orchestra 
11-News 
11 :05-Ray Maces's Orchestra 
11:30-RambUng In Rhythm 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (14.60): WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6: IS-Mr. Keen, Trac.'er of Lost 

Persons 
6:3G-The Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By, 

Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8-Basln Street Chamber Music 
9-Morgan Beatty, News 
9:15-Garry Moore Show 
9:46-Wllllam Hillman and Ern-

est K. Lindley, News 
10-Shep Fields' Orchestra 
10:30-Lew Diamond's Orches-

tra 
ll-News 
11 :OS - Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1I :30-To be Annuonced 
11 :55-News 

Predicts Iowa State 
• Sociologist ing number of marriages. and the CBS 

• • • tea and style show at the meeting I !-___________ -..l 

Visiting E I e a nor ~ownall, of the home department. Head- AMES, la., (AP)":'A million. 6-Easy Aces 

marriage r ale is expected to de- WMT (800); WBBM (780) 
cline for the rest of the war period, 

daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Fred ing this group is Mrs. W. P. Mue!- fewer babies will be .born in the 6:16-Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuqu~, is ler Jr. United States in 1943 as a result • • 6:30-Green VaUey U, S. A. 
Marjorie Bagby ot Ft. Benni,ng, General Meeting of the war and the b~\)y deficit I Navy Recruiting Officer I 7-Nelson Eddy 
Ga., daughter of Col. and Mrs. The home department is in may reach three or four million i! A Off I 7:3G-Dr. Christian with Jean 
C. A, Bagby. Colonel B~lIby is charge of the first meeting of the war continues through 1945, t Post ice Today Hersholt 
formerly of the university 'mill- the entire organization. This. will Ray E. Wakeley, Iowa State col- • .--.~ -. 7:S5-Cecil Brown, News 
tary department. be held Sept. 18 and a~ Illus- lege sociologist, forecast yesterday. A recruiter from the United 8-Junior Miss with Shirley 

trate<! I~cture on synthetic pro- He added that after the war States navy recruiting office in Temple 
ternity will be housed at the Pill 
Epsilon PI house. 

ducts Will be presented by Prof. r many women are likely. to remain Cedar llr.pids will be at the Iowa 8:3G-Hollday Inn 
George Glockler. unmarried because of the unfav- City post office today from 9 a. m. 9-Great ~oments In Music 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton will lead the orable ratio of women to men to I p. m., Yeoman George L. Pen- 9:30-Mr, Keen, Tracer of Lost 
~usi.c depart~ent which will hold brought on by wartime casualties. Toc'i navy recruiter, announced Persons 
Its fIrst meetmg Sept. 21. A pro- He pointed out the armed forces yesterday, 9:45-Band Walon 

~~~m~c~d~=eswilll=:====~=~=~~~====~==~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~= be presented at the tea. 
A discussion of summer read- I 

ing will be led by Kate Donovan, 
chairman of the literature depart
meqt at the first meeting Sept. 22. 

The social science department "Ar.n't we 
will meet for luncheon Sept. 25 at . 
Hotel Jefferson. Prof. George 

. ch lon •• r 
lUCky' Think hoW IIIU I •• tl" . our tlr •• c.n . 

,al Ibe sher_an 
Glockler will speak to the group 
of which Mrs, A. M. Ewers is 
chairman. • Today tho\lSlllds of patriotic Amu

icans are living their. tires duoup • 
newwll·time method of aoss.lwitcb
ing. This method is built around 
SWldard Oil Dealus' Tire Milease 
Gaugt. a measuring instrument for 
estimating the milesge left in YOUl 
tires. With this estimate your deal« 
can place each tire where it will ~ve 
the most mileage. Have him do chis 
every 25()()' 5000 miles-oJdu tires 
should be switched every 2'00 milea 
to get maximum milesge from the set. 
* * * Buy United Scates War Savinp 
Bonds and Scamp. to help fUIWlcee 
victory. 

~hjc.go'l great .. t entertainment hot.l, .. alway. 
I thou land exciting thing. 10 Ie. and do , ,', 
IlWIYI' "name-band" in the panther room ind 
baMboo rOOM of th' coll,ge inn ... a~way. 
h'"dline entertainment in the dome and in ah, 
cetric cafe • , • 

.,.. ..... .......... .... 
...... n 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

DeMolay ... 
. , .wlll hold a play night at 7:30 
this evening In the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
lora Council ... 
... Degree of Pocahontas wUl meet 
tor buslnl!8S and a social hour 8 t 
7:31) this everiing In the K of P 
hall. 

Finish.s Training 
( Pvt. ~obert A. Yetter Jr., Ion of 

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Yetter, 705 
Grant, haa been araduated from 
the Camp Grant medical replace
ment center clerical school, ac# 
cord In, to a report reeei ved here 
felterdllf· 

Oil is dmmllnitiDfI I I I 

UII it wislly 

r '. _ • 

I
STANDARD , 
SERVICE I 

CAl COISoml ••• IlIGlmas 

To tnak. your car last long, run wei, team up 

STAN~A_D 
RED 'CROWN 
GASOLINE •• 'h. cho' •• Df .. '''WII' m.' .... " 
loy ....... '" .f 2 I. l' •• ., .ft, ....... ~ 

ITANDAID OIL COM'ANT (INDIANA) 

these two I_ ... ...,. .•• ,. 

STANDARD'S 
ISO-VIS MOTO. OIL , . h'" III .... , ...... ,. __ . low .. ..... 

10 ................ " ........ ' ......... .... 
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Nine Former University Students and Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of th 
marriage nnd engagements of 
nine lonner University of Iowa 
studen and alumnI. 

FaUand-Borr 
The marriages of Kathryn Jean 

Falland. daullhter of Dr. and Mrs. 
O. S. ]i'alland of Colfax, and Corp. 
jack H. Borg of camp Wolter, 
Tex., sen ot Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Borg of Des Moines, took place 
Aug, 23 in Colfax. 

Mrs. Borg was graduated [rom 
Colfax high school and is a stu
dent at the university here. She Is 
o mem.ber of Alpha Delta Pi soro
rity and Mortar Board. 

Corporal Borg is a graduate of 
East high school in Des Maines 
and tho University of Iowa. 

WOIIlolf-Sbbtdler 
Announcement has been made of 

the marrleae of Ann Woskoff, 
c\au,hter of Mrs. Rose Woskoff of 
Sioux City, to Serllt. George 
Shindler, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Shind ler of Sioux City. The cere
r;nony was performed July 30 in 
Onset, .Mass, 

After her graduation from 
8mi thland high school, the bride 
attended the University of Iowa 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Minnesota at Minnea
polis. She is a- member of Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority. 

Sergeant Shindler was gradu
ated from Central hi/lh school in 
Sioux City and is stationed at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., where the 
couple will live. 

Levine-Fisher 
Charlotte Levine, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. I Levine of Sioux 
City, became the bride ot Harold 
Fisher, son or Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fisher' of Omaha, Neb., in a cere
mony July 11 at LOS Angeles. 

The bride, a eracluate ot Cen
tral blah school, attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where soe WIiS a!
fllialed with Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. • 

Mr. <olnd Mrs. FiI"er will enroll 
at Los Angeles City college In 
September and make their home 
in Hollywood, Cal. 

1G-l'f~W6 
10:2G-WIIUam Shirer, News 

Analyst 
10:3G-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-Rlchard Hlmber'B 0/'-

chestru 
1I-New8 
11 :l5-Sam Donahue's Orchestra 
1l :30-Charlle Mun'uy's Orchcs. 

tra 
12-New8 

~S 
WGN (7~O) 

8:3G-Pass In Review 
9-John B, Hughes 
10:30- Don Lee Presents 

GormaD· ... ~~ 
Aug. 23 was the date of the mar

riage of Virginia Gorman. daugh
ter of Mrs. BessIe Gorman of Bata
via, to Ensign Carl Roseberg, son 
of Swan Roseberg of Vinton. 

The bride attended the univer
sity here and is a graduate of the 
school of nW'8ing. 

The bridegroom. a graduate at. 
the Unlversi~ of Iowa. took two 
years of graduate work here. and 
is an instructor at. the naval air 
station in Corpus Christl, Tex., 
where the couple will llve. 

Dalr')'mple-C_ 
Mr. '\nd Mrs. D. E. Reese of Des 

Moines announce the eIlPlement 
and approaching maTTlale of their 
daughter, Hazell. to Corp, JOseph 
Corso of Ft.. Knox, Ky., son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Corso Jr. of 
Des Moines. Sept. 6 is the date let 
for the wedding. 

The bride was graduated from 
East high school in Des Moines 
and is employed by the United 
States Rubber company. 

Corporal Corso waR graduated 
f rom Dowling high school and at· 
tended the unlversUy here. The 
couple will llve in Louisville, Ky. 

Do)'le-EvenU 
Word has been received of the 

marriage Aug. 8 of Barbara Doyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Doyle of Colfax. to Corp. Clyde E. 
Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Everett of Colfax. 

The bride Is a graduale of Col. 
fax hllh school and Clarke college 
In Dubuque, 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Colfax high school, received hill 
B.A. degree from the UniversIty 
ot Iowa. He has been engaged in 
photographic work in the army. 

The couple will be at home in 
San Antonio, Tex. 

H.kelt-Do,en 
Aug. 17 was the date of the 

wedding of Jewell Hakes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hakes fo 
Laurens, to RIchard Doyen, 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs, George Doyen of 
Waterloo, 

Mrs. Doyen was graduated from 
Laurens high school and attended 
Grinnell college at Grinnell and 
the university here. 

Mr. Doyan also was graduated 
from Laurens high school and at
tended Iowa State Teachers col
lege at Cedar Falls. He is employed 
at the Waterloo post oUlce. The 
couple will llve in Cedar f·alls. 

.. .. '" 
CHICAGO 

ArMor" 

PLANTERS 
It N ... ctort. - Cen'" of L ... 

all'CONDITISNEI CUESTa.OlS f._ CIrcI. c ..... w &..ootIte 

·.oJa! 

SPECIAL SHOWING 

THURSDAY 

August 27th 

or 

-Originals-

Mr. 1.- Patlak. our fac
tory repr8Mntative. will 
be in our store to show s:u Coata and Suits, 

MICHAEL M. ELIS
B G, for Falll 

* * * 
Every·Day or Overtime 
Coat: of tontmann 100 
per cent wool. 2::I!' 
Oap pocDla . , . h my 
crepe lined. nne for faD 
and warm CIa toa.t ·for 
winter. 

* Coat Featured: 

Of Famoua 

HISPANA Material 

MIDI ••. llACIr -.4 
CAMI' SHAN 

11m 1O-4a 
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SPGRTS 
Tom 
Crafty Bob Zuppke 
lo Pit Badger Ace 
19ainst Sid Luckman 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Sid Luckman, 

the Mr. Brains of the Chicilgo 
Bears' T kJrmation, may m~t his 
match in ability, although not in 
experience, in one Tommy ,arris 
when the Be~rs and tl1e college 
all-star clash Friday night before 
101,000 fans in Soldier field. 

Farris, who WllS the head mlln of 
the Wisconsin backfield last year, 
has plenty of talent in his brain 
and his well-bunt body and armed 
with the battery of tricky plays 
Coach Bob Zuppke has given the 
all-stars will be the key man in 
the collegians' offense. 

Farris was noted w~·playb'J 
under Harry Stuhlclreber at Wts
consln for beln,. quick to pick 
the weak IIPo~in tbe OppOsition. 
Stuhldreber Uloqbt so muoh of 
the blond boy tlla.t usually Fards 
wall lett to his OWD ideas. 

tQ Guide All-Stars 
WiUiaml Fails to Hit 
As Mates Make 3rd 
Straight Twin Killing 

St. Louis Canquers 
,Nats 8-1 in 1 st Game; 
Takes 21\d in 11 Lnnings 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
last stepping St. Louis Browns 
bellted Washington in both ends 
of a twin bill last night, taking 
tne Opener 8 to 1 and the ll-innlng 
nightcap by 3 to 2. The first game 
victory gave the Browns third 
place in the American league. 

First Game 
St. Louis ... ..... 000 300 410-8 9 1 
Washington ... 100 000 000-1 7 2 

Second Game 

'Country' Slaug~ter 
Closes in on IReiser 

Up From Fourth 
Place to Only 7 
Points Behind Pete 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox swept their third double
header in as many playing days at 
the expense of the Cleveland In
dians; .t- 3 in 11 innings and 5-1, 
yesterday to total 14 victories in 
their last 15 starts. 

Manager Lou Boudreau put the 
Indians into a 3-2 lead in the first 
of the 11th by bashing out his 
second homer of the season, Then 
Dom DiMaggio opened the Sackers' 

NEW YORK (AP)-Refiecting winning rally against Tom Fer
tile National league pennant bat- rick with a single and he ad
tie between their clubs, Pete Rei- va need when Johnny Pesky beat 
ser of the Brooklyn Dodgers and out a bunt. Ted Williams topped 
Enos (Country) Slaughter of the a ball to Ferrick and Pesky was 
St. Louis Cardinals are tangling forced 31 second base by Boudreau, 
in an interesting contest for the who was jostled so hard that he 
circuit's batting .lead. threw into the Boston dugout 

Slaughter came up from fourth while trying for the double play 
place to second during the past at first. The indignant ,Boudreau 
week and after Monday night's protes.ted so strenuously about his 
tussle was only seven-points be- bumI;>mg that he ,:"as. or~ered off 
hind the pace-setting Reiser. ' the flel? after turnmg, m hls second 
Slaughter bi\nged out 14 l1its in 24 game lineup to U.mplre Cal :E:Iub-
times at bat to lift his average 12 bard, who then. ejected Al ,MIlnar 
points from .316 to .328 in seven and Otto Denning for their con-
games. During the same period, duct. on the bench. , . 
Reiser lost one percentage point, Wilhams went hitless during 
hitting seven times in 22 attempts both games and drew scattered 
to wind up at .335. boohs from the 15,537 crowd. 

Medwlck D~ops '7 First Game 
As a result El'nie Lombardi of Cleveland .. 002 000 000 01-3 4 2 

Seven Navy Athletic 
~eads Confer Here ' 
:On Grid Problems 

Seven former peace-time grid
iron mentors, now connected with 
the rtavy's athletic program 
throughout the country, arrived in 
Iowa City Monday night and yes
terday for a conference to discuss 
problems facing them during the 
coming football season, and also 
for an inspection of the Iowa Pte
Flight base. 

Jim Crowley, former pilot of 
many great Fordham Ram elevens 
and now coaching the pre-tlight 
school at North Carolina, arrived 
yesterday. Sam Barry, former tu
tor at Southern CaUfornia and now 
coaching the St. Mary's pre-flight 
team, also arrived yesterday. 

Others attending are : Lieut. 
Comdr. Harvey Harman, former 
football coaoh at Penn and Rut
gers, now athletic director at the 
Tarheel base; Lieut. Comdr. "~at
ty" Bell, former grid coach at 
T.C.U. and present director of 
athletics at the merchant mprine 
academy at Great Neck, Long Is
land; Lieut. Comdr. "Tex" Oliver, 
who coached football at the Uni
versity of Oregon, now football 
coach at St. Mary's pre-flight 
school. 

Lieut. Ray Wolf, peacetime grid 
coach at North Carolina, present 
football director at Georgia's base, 
and Lieut. Comdr. Benny Boyn
ton, athletic director of the Geor
gia base. 

The meeting will last several 
days. 

* * * CLOSE TO FAME * * * 'B). Jack 'SOrCQ 
1'I!lI~'1P-S1"~ 

.. ~ .. -

Mort Cooper Butl 
Whit WyaH for Mis 
14th Season Triumph 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cardllllla 
pushed across a run in the Iqstol 
the 14th inning last night to down 
the Brooklyn DQdgers, 2 to I, ~Or 
the second consecutive nigllt. A 
l'ecord night crowd of 33,~60 ~h 
customers crowded Sportsl1\lln'a 
park. 

Tel'ry Moore slugged the win. 
ning hit, a sizzling gtounder bc!. 
third and shortstop, which \Vb 
stopped by Third Baseman ltiqs 
in a sprawling ~umble. His hurz:led 
throw to the plate failed to ca\dl 
Marty Marion, who had been 011 
third. 

The three hour and 30 minute 
contest ended in anti-climllJC,.in 
a way, (1)r Les Webber was on \be 
mound when Marion shot IICIOss 

I home plate, He had relieved Lat:ry 
French, who had relieved the 
weakening Whit Wyatt in the 13th, 
Mor t Cooper went all the way for 
the Oards. 

Bunts lin ally paved tile Way ,for 
victory for the Cards, after .S,Willl· 
1,ng freely failed to dent the tiiht 
Brooklyn defense or Whit WYIII, 
who allowed only seVE'n hits in 
12 2/ 3 Innings. 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 'l 

Reese ss ........... 6 0 
Riggs 3b .~... 6 0 
Reiser ct ... ........ . 6 0 
CamillI 1b ........ 6 0 

3 .• 0 
2' '0 
0) 11 
1 0 That the Badgers were not too 

great during Farris' college days 
was no fault of their offense as 
directed by Tommy. It was shoddy 
defense t hat hurt Wisconsin. 
Against the Bears Farris not only 
will have a magnificent line be
fore him but also will have an un
limited amount of offensive power 
which will be his to guide. 

St. LQuis ...... 000011 00001-3 6 2 
Wa~hington 01000100000-2 12 3 

Yander Meer Bests 
Hubbell by 3 to 1 
-Cincinnati (AP)-Johnny Van
der Meer hurled the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 3-1 victory over the 
New York Giants to win his 15th 
victory and end opposing pitcher 
Carl Hubbell's string of victories 
a eight last night. 

Boston was shoved back into third Boston ....... 000 020 000 02-4 7 0 
place as his average dropped from Second Qame 
.325 to .320. Following him an- Cleveland ........ 100 000 000-1 7 1 
onther pair of Dodger-Oard duel- Boston ............ 101 000 30x-51O 0 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

ists exchanged places. Stan Musial 
of st. Louis, with a three-point 
gain to .;119, took over fourth place 
while Joe Medwick of Brooklyn 
dropped seven points and landed 
in fifth at .316. 

Phils Defeat Cubs NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Joe Gordon Slams 2-Run Homer in Eighth 
To ,GiYe Relief Pitcher Bonham 5-3 Win 

F. Walker rf .... 6 0 
Medwick If ........ 6 0 
Herman 21> ........ 5 0 
Owenc ............ 41 
Wyatt p ............ 4 0 
French p ............ 0 0 

1 3 
1 2 
o 10 
014 
I 4 
3 2 
2 2 
1 3 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
5 0 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

Zuppke has no deart'h of material 
at the quarterback position, for in 
addition to Farris he has Dick 
Erdlitz of Northwestern and Liz 
Astroth of his own last Illinois h 's r R;.;L· 
eleV;~i Dudley, the ,allopln, Vlr- 'Kay . ugar uulOSOn 

glnian, also has been lookln, T S k 35th St .. hi 
good durin,. the intensive Zup- 0 ee rail 
Plte drills. Dudley soon proved. 
himself as a. runner, and a.fter 
bitting receivers for several 
toucbdowns durin&' dUferenl 
scrlmlll8,es, he had the coacbea' 
eyes lit UP. 
Bob Westfall, the Michigan 

spinning plunger, has Impressed 
the watchful mentors no end with 
his play, and though Ohio States's 
Jack Graf has been voted the op
ening position at the fullback slot, 
Westfall should be in there soon 
after. 

Monday, the collegians voted 
Notre Dame's Bernie Crimmins, 
who was shifted from backfield 
to guard by the incoming Frank 
Leahy last fall, to lead them in 
their bid Friday night. 

As the collegians went throqh 
Utelr final contact drill yeater
.... y at Dyche stadium In Evan
ston, Zuppke. used Fllrrls at 
flnt Ind then 8]lelled him willi 
Astroth, who has displayed con-

CHICAGO (AP)-Ray "Sugar" 
Robinson, New York's sensational 
Negro welterweight, wl11 seek his 
35th consecutive professional vic
tory tonight when he meets Tony 
Motisi, rugged Chicagoan, in a ten 
round battle in Comiskey park, 
home of the Chicago White Sox. 
The weight will be 147 pounds. 

Robinson's two-round knockout 
over Reuben Shank of Denver in 
New York last Friday appeared to 
have QY.t hl(Tl on rare edge. He is 
a topheavy favorite to Win. 

Motisi is regarded as an up
setter. He scored a surprise vic
tory over F'ritzie Zivic, former 
world's 147 pound champion, here 
last winter. 

In a ten round supporting 
mate, Willie Joyce, Gal1Y, Ind., 
lightweight, fanes Joey Peralta, 
Tamaqua, Pa. 

siderable dexterity In handllnr Raider C.lled by Tribe 
the ball for thOlle plays from the CLEVELAND (AP) - Fir s t 
T fqrlll&t~ whlcb &lie all-stan Baseman Verne Friberger of the 
will use a,alnst the Bean. Cedar .Rapids Rai~ers is one of the 

Tonight tbe -lltars will work out ten players on farms of the Cleve
under the floodlights of the mam- land Indians being called up by 
mouth Lakeside stadium. They will the Tribe, Vice President Roger 
take it easy Thursday, on the eve Peckinpaugh said yesterday. Fri
of the ninth annual staging of this berger is scheduled when spring 
oldest of the all-star games. I training opens next year. 

Gay ,Sonr Wins 
~ILWAUKEE (AP)-Gay Song 

Il'omped his way to a victory in the 
;feature 2:12 pace of the grand cir
cuit progr~ ~esterliay. The black 
!lon of Volornite, owned by J . 
Allen of Denver and driven by BI 
Shively, iQok 1111 three beats. 

Army Wants Wright 
CHICAGO (AP)-Taft Wright, 

power-hi,ting outfielder with the 
Chicago White Sox, yesterday was 
ordered by his draft board at 
Lumberton, N. C., to report for 
army induction at Fort Bragg, 
N. C., sept. 4. 

In Swatfest, 6 to 4 W L Pct. GB 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Phillies Brooklyn .......... 84 37 .694 

outswatted the Cubs in a slugfest st. Louis ............ 79 43 .648 5'h 
yesterday to help themselves to a New York ........ 65 58 .529 20 

Other regulars in the big ten 6 to 4 victory over the Chicago Cincinnati ........ 60 61 .496 24 
after Monday's · games were Lou team in the opener oC a three-game Pittsburgh ._ ...... 56 63 .477 27 
Novikoff, Chicago, .313; Johnny series. Chicago ............ 58 69 .457 29 
Mite, New York, .302; Walker Johnny Podgajny, a Cub nemesis Boston .............. 50 75 .400 36 
Cooper, St. Louis, .301 ; Stan Hack, this season, was touched for a Philadelphia .... 85 81 .302 46 ~ 
Chicago, .300, and Bob Elliott, dozen hits, but managed to es- Yesterday's Restdb 
Pittsburgh, .294. Mize picked up cape with his fifth victory of St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1 
five points to rise from ninth place the season, although he needed Cincinnati 3, New York 1 

Gerald Priddy Hits 
Game-Saving Triple 
To Help Down Sox 

NEW YORK (AP)-Thc Chicago 
White Sox opened the gates in 
the seventh inning and the New 
York Yankees poured through to 
tie the score and then went on to 

to seventh. Hack also improved his Rube Melton's assistance to get the Pittsburgh 6, Boston 0 
b t N ik ff' Itt· th . th h win the opening game of the series, average u ov 0 s average re- as man ou 10 e nm w en Philadelphia 6, Chicago 4 

mained unchanged and Cooper I the Cubs threatened a rally. AMERICAN LEAGUE 5 to 3, yesterday with Joe GordOl'l 
lost 10ur points. Elliott took the Bill Nicholson led the Cub at- W L Pct. GB delivering the pay-off blow in the 
place of his teammate, Elbie tack with four Singles, Lou Novi- New York ........ 82 42 .661 eighth. 
Fletcher, who was e I g h t h last' koff tripled and Bob Scheffing hit, Boston ................ 74 51 .589 8% Johnny Humphries bl anked the 
week. hif second homer of the season St. Louis .. ....... ... 66 59 .528 17 

Slaughter Top Sluner wI.th one on in th.e fourth, but all Cleveland ........ 64 60 .516 17 % world champs with three hits 
Slaughter continued to hold the thls was of no avaIl. Detroit .............. 61 64 .448 21 % thl'1)ugh the first six frames while 

edge over his rival in slugging, N~tlonal League Chicago ............ 52 65 .444 25 his mates got to Marv Breuer for 
setting the pace tor the league in Pt(~ladelphla 050 010 000-6 15 1 Washington ..... .48 73 .397 32 '1.. three runs, two of which came in 
thhrtsee d6etP~rtlmentsd with 164 base- Chicago 100 210 000-4 12 1 Philadelphia .. ..48 82 .369 37 the first when Luke Appling 
. i ,1 np es an 84 ru~s batted yesterday's Results 
I~. He, moved up to a first-place Rip Sewell Dumps st. Louis 8, Washington 1 (first cracked out his third homer of the 
tl~ .wlth Brooklyn's Dolph Ca- Boston ,Braves, 6-0 game) season with Wally Moses oJ) a 
~1I In t?e R.BJ. column, ou~t- PITTSBURGH (AP)-Rip Se- St. Louis 3, Washingtotn 2 base as the result of the OI'lly pass 
Jn~ Medwlck from the .Iead. Rels- well allowed the Boston Braves (second game) issued by the Yankee hurler. 
er s 82 runs gave him second but three hits, all by young ;Botson 4 Cleveland 3 (!first 'l'heu the Sox came apart at 
place, 11 behind Mel Ott of the game) , th d with th h I f G' ts d h ' 13 t 1 b h Id Tommy Holmes, as the P~ttsburgh e seams an • e e p 0 

Illn ,an IS S 0 en Qses e Pirates romped last night to a 6 Boston 5, Cleveland 1 (second (Joerry PrlddY'1I two,run triple, 
good for the lead. to 0 triumph. Jimmy Wasdell game) tbe Yanks got back Into the ball 

Ott and Hack broke ties for the opened the scoring with a tirst (Only Games Scheduled) 'ame. With one Qut, Gordon 
lead in two slugging departments. inning homer and a three run fifth. TODAl"S PlTCHERS singled for the second of his 
Ott made it 24 home runs, three frame rally clinched the contest. American Lea~~ tbree Jl\ts. Taft Wrlrbt mulled 
more than Camilli and Mlze, and Chicago at New York _ Diet- Gepr,e .DIckey's Uy, placing 
Hack hit his 31st double to break Ni,htGame rich (6-8) vs . .Borowy (12-2). l:'anks on second and third. 
a deadlock with Medwick and Boston ..... ..... 000 000 000-0 3 2 Clevela\1d at Boston _ ,Harder Pri!ldy promptly c r ash e d 
Marty Marion of the Cards. Pittsburgh .. 200 031 00x-6 11 0 (10-10) vs. BuUand (3-1) . through with his trlpple. 

In pitching, the Dodgers still I Detroit ,at Philadelphia (twilight Humphries fannell pinch-hitter 
were one-two, Larry French with M L I Hall Hoi.. and night)-White (9-10) and Rollie H€msley for the second out 
118 victories and two defeats and rs . . e a ~S Trucks (11-6) vs. Fowler (5-9) only to have Myril Hoag error on 
Whit Wyatt with 15 and four. Tie for Women's Title and L. Harris (10-12). . Phil Ri?zuto's liner and thus per-

(Only games schfll1uled). mit Priqdy to bring home the ty-

Seibold Back In Action 
CHICAGO (AP)-Qllamp Sei

bold, ,v~teran tackle in the National 
professional footbaU league, was 
signed yesterday by the ChiC!lgo 
Cardinals and reported to the 
training camp at Waukesha, Wis. 
Sen~QI(i ,Played w.Hh the Qree\1 
Bay Packers for six years, but re
mained out 01 the ,~e last llea-
son. 

VANDALIA, Ohio. (AP)~With 
the event about three-fourths 
complete9, five men and three wo
men were tied yesterday for the 
North Almerican clay target 
championships at the 4;Jrd grand 
American trapshoot. 

Kl\otte<i at ,199 of lIOO were: 
Garageman Hale Jones, Wood 
River, Ill.; Junior Dick, a left
handel' f~om Minneapolis; Bill 

National Lea,ue ing run. Joe DiMllggio and Gordon 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (tw:ilight) combined to score the Yanks' 

-Macon (4-1) vs. Bel:\zley ,(15-5). deciding tallies. The former singled 
New York at Cincinnati-Lohr- through third and Gordon sent his 

man (10-4) vs. Riddle (5-8). 1~th h~{l1er of the season into the 
Phil!\delphia at Chicago (2)- rlg\1.t field stands. 

Hughes (8-14) and Johnson (7-13) Erni~ Bonham ~ook over 
vs. Fleming (8-5) and Blthorn I Breuer s mound duties In the 
(7-10). eighth, his first relief job of the 

(Onl,y games scheduled) season, and (eceived credit for 

.Drennan, tavern operator from 

r--~B:abe~--:IiI~-lh-'-s-S-U-na-a-·y-H-o-m~, ~e-r-O:B~ri-n-g-s-M-8-n-y ....... M··e~m-o-r"""ie-s-o .... f-fh-e .... · -F-a-b-u-l-o-u-s-'-20-s---' ~1~lo~~~~~I:~~~E.~:~~~~~ 
* * * * * * , • ** , .. .. It H. M. Schick hardware merchant 

his 17th victory. The Yanks were 
out-hit 12 to 7 but came UP with 
two double plays to run tl1eir total 
for the year to 171-25 short of the 
record they estllblished 1n 1941. 

Priddy, subbing at first base In 
pl!\ce of Buddy Hassett, olothes
lined a double and triple in the two 
trips hc made to the plate. 

",. .,.. .,. T' from Lee's Summit, Mo. 
Of Jack Dempsey AHacking ... Bill Tilden at W~ ... .G,.lloptng nur Horsemen Tied for tbe women's crown 

with 192 of 200 were M~s, Lela 
Hall of Stral\burg, Mo., Mrs. Isaac 
Andrews of Spartanbur/l, S. C., 
and Mrs. George Cameron, of 
Houston, Tex. 

JSy WHITNEY MARTIN 
WIde Worlcl ·8ports Columni. 
NEW YORK-Babe Ruth send

Ing a baseball in a tremendous arc 
Into the blur of faces in right 
field .•• Bill Tilden tlnlillening the 
center court at Wimbledon with 
petty, JIl tempered hitronlcs. • . 
Jack Dempaey attaoking with 
snarling, tigerish ferocity ... Helen 
Wills blandly sweeping to net 
victory after net victory. . . the 
four horsemen ... Bobby Jones. 

All were a pan of the 81'& of 
wonderful nonJense; the fabu
lou '2~ wt&l1 Utelr roWen abow
en for the profeulona. athlete, 
tltelr three-.beet publlolty for 
tlte ImatMIW, ..... f1a(JlOle 

IIltten IIId bunion derb, •• 
, Memories of those laudy, care
free days 1II'Owed out the prllent 
in the mladJ of the ,more than 
811,000 fans who v.:akhed .\labe 
~uth and Walter Johnson at the 
Yankee stadium last ~~y. . 

And the Babe did more than re
vive memories with prodiaious 
clouts. In a way he wa. proving 

that the memory had not played 
tricks; that the heroes ot that era 
were not just heroes because of the 
money they received, or the pub
licity. 

rhey were heroes because they 
were good. 

If 'lley didn't have the reeorda 
to b¥k them up, you would 
knllW' they jUlt have lMjea rood. 
T¥ "milino .tIowed JlOU that. 
When a fat, untrained 47-year

old can shake .off the rust of in
activity overnight alld come out 
to knock a baseban farther than 
nine-l«tths of the young, active 
players of today, Y1>u let an Idea 
of what the ·Babe was like In his 
hey-day. 

And the Babe, In showin, that 
there is only one Babe, by proxy 
was ahowina .that tnel'e ill only one 
Jones, and Tilden, and Wills, and 
Demp,ey. 

Over-paid and over-publicized 
they wen, 'but the fact remains 
they domina ted their flelda because 
they were ,ood, and It the perfOh 
mance of a ~abe Ruth comin, out 

of the cobwebs isn't pt'00{ enough, iss Marble might be a greater 
Y1>u might look at · Tilden, who tennis player than Miss Wills, the 
even. today oan out-point aU but Minnesota f tb 11 te ms Ight 
pOSSIbly one or two tennis playersl 00 a a m 
for olle set; or Jones, a Sunday sgot ,the four horsemen 20 points I ::::::::::::::~::~~:: 
goiter for a dOJ4lll YIlIlI'S now ,but and whip ,them. I. 
who has de,"ons~rat!!d that .w~th But yeu ..,'tprove It, and 
anything approaching SIl\1io~ pr,ac- whether IRIPerior or hlferlor, the 
tlce he wo~ld be II 111ctor m a~ ... ~ ... th 
tournament. • _m.. ..... _&me... &rom e 

In lOme fields oUler .ta~ have heacHlIIII darina' tlte tllllluUuoua 
oome "on&' tel Jlomllla1e '., iJld 'lOs win remain in Ute ~d ... 
tlte beroe.or the .'1'" Elliwonh those of IlUper-1Itan IoN" after 
VlDeI aad, lroier, Don Bucke those or ...,.-e reqeot f1Prea 
were ~ of I'1l &bt, _\le,.1Id .have left a blaak lPHe In the 
hi tenniL AUce Marble took over memory. 
tbe queeDly robe 0' Helen WiU., .But tl1ey were good, make no 
aDd 'WU lavtnotble. foe ·Louts . mistake about that. The Babe 
rul .. th.~lrbtlDr beavYwel,htl showed last Sunday just.'how good 
J)ea\fIIIII!,. they must have been, altl10ugh it's 
'2ut for lOme reuon or other ~rue the '20s couldn't have picked 

the earUer heroea -o~rsha<low a better representative for a show
th.t;m. rlllll:e " ~ iDta.,.ble IOme- down. 
!hin( about that er'a that (Iamor- For, when all Is sa.id and done, 
l3e8 the names of the 1IlUres eon- there Is just one of tbose fabu
necMd with · it. lous fl(Ures whose pla~, It ,ls un-

Loula milllt be better than anlmously agreed, never has been 
Dempsey, Byron Nelson or Ben threatened. 
Hogan mllht be superior to Jones, His name is Ruth. 

LAST TIMES TOlCIGHT 
A F~ ·W~ l1;JE ~. 

"III ,'IIIIhMttPl 

ADDEO FUN RIOT 

~~' 

Chicago 

* * * Box Score 
ABRHPOAE 

o 1 5 1 0 

Webber p ......... 0 0 o 0 

Totals ....... 49 1 10y40 12 I 
y-One out when winning run 

scored. 

1 0 1 0 0 SI. Louis 
Kolloway, 1b .. 5 
Moses, I't .......... 4 ABRHPO." 

o 2 0 2 0 =-B-ro-w-n-2-b-.--6-0--1-5-S-0 
1 2 1 lOT. Moore cf . 6 0 i 4 0 0 

Kennedy, 3b .... 5 
Appling, ss ...... 4 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Slaughter 1'1 4 I 0 5 1 0 
o 1 1 3 0 MUsial If .......... 6 0 I 5 0 0 

Wright, If ........ 4 
Hoag, cf ......... 4 

o 2 6 0 0 W. Cooper c ... -. 6 0 2 5 0 0 
o 1 2 0 0 Hopp 1b ..... 5 0 I 9 1 0 

Webb, 2b .......... 4 
Turner, c ... ..... 3 
Humphries, p .. 4 Triplett z .... " 1 0 0 0 0 n 

- - - - - - Sanders Ib ._., 0 0 0 3 D 0 
Totals ............ 37 3 12 24 7 2 Kurow~ki ab ._ 5 0 2. a 2 0 

AB R H PO A E Marion S5 .••.. 3 1 0 3 7 1 
_____________ I M. Cooper p .... 6 0 1 0 ~ 0 
Rizzuto, S5 ...... 4 0 0 I 3 0 I - - - - - -

New York 

Rolfe, 3b ......... 4 0 1 2 4 0 Totals ........... .48 2 9 42 ~8- 1 
Henrich, rl ...... 3 0 0 1 0 0 z-Batted for Hopp in the ~ 
DiMaggio, cf .... 4 1 1 3 0 0 Brooklyn .. 000 000 000 000 l~t 
Keller, 1! .. ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 St. LQuis ... 000 000 000 000 Jlr-% 
Gordon, 2b ..... 4 2 3 2 2 0 Runs batted in - Ri.gs, "i. 
Dickey, c ......... 4 1 0 6 0 I Cooper, Moore. Two base \lit,,-
Priddy, Ib ........ 2 1 2 10 0 0 Herman, Cammi, Hopp. Saq~il;es 
Breuer, p ....... 1 0 0 0 1 0 -Wyatt, Marion. Double p\ll1s-
Hemsley, z ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 M. Cooper, Marion and HIlJ!P; 
Bonham, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 M,rlon, Brown nd Hopp; HetQl&ll 

- - - - - - and Camilli. Lelt on bases-Br~' 
Totals ............ 31 5 7 27 10 llyn 8, St. Louis 14. Bases on balls 
z-Batted for Breuer in 7th. - Wyatt 6, Webber I, M. Cooper 

Chicago .... . ..... 200 100 000-3 1. Struck out-'Wy it 2. M. c.r 
N Y k · 00 00 4. Hits Off- Wyatt 7 in 12 1/ 3!J\11' 

ew or ............ 0 0 32x-5 ins; French 1 in 2/ 3 (none ,qUi ID 
Runs batted in-Appling 2, sirl 

Turner, Priddy 2, Gordon 2. Two 14th) Webber 1 in 1/ 3. La • 
base hit-Priddy. Three ba e hits- pJtcher- French. 
Priddy, Webb. Home run-
Appling, Gordon. Stolen bases
Rizzuto, DiMaggio. Sacrlfice
Breuer. Double plays - Webb, 
AppUng and Kolloway ; Gordon, 
Rizzuto and Priddy; Rolfe a nd 
Priddy. Left on bases-New York 
5; Chicago 9. Bases on balls
Breuer 1; Humphries 2; Bonham 
1. Strike outs-,Breuer 5; Humph
ries 5; Bonham 1. Hit aU-Breuer 
10 in 7 innings; Bonham 2 in 2. 
Winning pitcher- Bonham. 

Umpires - Summers, Pipgra 
and Passarella . Time-l :60. At
tendance-9,220 paid. 

'llIree Eye Le ..... e 
Spongfieid ........ 104 000 0-5 7 3 
W.terloo ............ 000 141 0-6 8 2 

Williams, Stewart (5) and Ba
zan; Spyker and Andrews. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Q'ffl'i 
RiTTIM!S 

• TODAY • 

-ADDED IIITS-

Let 'Em 00 Alive 
io8port TIu1I1" 

Pu.. and T901l "C ..... n .. 
I 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
aDd 

Fountain ~ Luncheon~" 
I 

Ollie BenUey'. 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Waahlngton St. 

::--...,.. 
bROW: 
Trains 
In tlte 
IIst,nt 
Day $1 

" 
,j 



1 3 3 ,0 
1 2 2 " 0 
o 10 0 Q 
o 14 J. 0 
1 4 0 0 
3 2 0 0 
2 2 5 0 
1 3 0 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 

1 5 6 0 
1 4 0 0 
0 5 1 0 
1 5 0 0 
2 5 0 0 
1 9 1 0 
0 0 ,0 0 
0 3 0 0 
2 3 2 0 
0 3 7 1 
1 0 L 0 

9 42 'J 1 
the l3tb. 

000 1~1 
000 1lr-% 
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VOT1NG-
(Continued fl'om pale 1) 

aetion on the Ifenate changes.) 
Green. and Barkley a1so opposed 

another amendment, carried 28 to 
%5, extending the provisions of the 
house-approved bill to primaries, 
as well as general elections. 

They contended ihe two amend
ments, as well as one adopted 
)fonday permltting sold iers and 
sailors serving in torelgn lImds 
to vote by mail, imperilled pros
pects for quick house action. 

The house bill contined the mail 
10te privilege to troops within the 
eolltlnental United States on the 
plen of army and navy offIcials 
that the foreign voting presented 
almost insurmountable administra
tive problems and might permit 
the enemy to learn troop locations. 

Except Kentueky 
Senator George (D-Ga) elr

pressed the view the bill would 
permit absentee voting by soldiers 
frOm all states except Kentucky, 
whose courts have held that the 
voter must, under the state con
stitution, present himself in per
son in order to vote. 

Senator Brooks (R-Dl) and Pep
per (D-Fla) sponsored the anti
poll tax amendment although Pep
per accused Brooks or "plagiar
ism or legislative hi-jacking" in 
otlering the amendment while the 
Florida senator's own amendment 
was pending on the desk. 

Senator Connally accuse/:! pro
ponents of the amendment of 
"crusading with shining swords." 

MARiNES' NEW RAPID-FIRE GUN 

A paratrooper 0' the United States marine corps, above, tries out the 
new .45-l)IIttber R'Cllslnr sub-machine r un adopted by the marines for 
paratroops and special assault troops. The new IIrht weapon, capable 
of flrtllc (50 rounds a mlnnte, may have been used In the attack on tbe 
Sol_ons. (Official U. S. Marine Corps Photo) 

FolJow Constltutlon --....:.....-----------------------
He said he wasn't "Wedded to 

the poll tax" but "I am wedded to 
the idea of leaving the power to 
fix qualifications of voters Where 
the men who wrote the consti
tution lodged it, in the several 
states." 

neplying to quotations from var
Ious court deciSions, Connally de
clared he preferred to quote the 
"'men who wrote the constltu
tion, not the men who have tink
ered with it." 

"Florida has a race track law 
and fattens, leeds and subsists on 
this tainted money squeezed from 
the hands of wage earners," he 
said. "I'm not trying to interfere 
with Florida and its race track 
gambling." 

Senator McKellar (D-Tenn), op
pOsing the amendment for which 

Senator stewart (D-Tenn) voted, legislation approved yesterday by 
told the senate Tennessee would the senate. 
abolish its poll tax requirement at "'l'he state ballot could be 
its next legislative session. fixed up In such a. way that tbe 

Herring Recommends 
State, County Voting 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 

soldiers wouldn't vote ·twiee 10 1' 

federal offlcers: for example, 
lines could be drawn th roll&'h 
the names of federal oltlcers or 
they could be e'rased some way," 

Clyde L. Herring :said last night -the senator said. 
the IOwa state executive council "There wouldn't be any chance 

qf double voting, anyway, be
should take immediate steps to cause the ballots would come back 
];iermit Iowans in the armed forces 
to vote for state and county of
ficers as well as federal officers. 

He suggested that the council 
instruct the secretary of state and 
electfon boards to send the sta te 
ballot with the federal banot to 
service men asking to vote under 

in the same envelope and the elec
tion boards would catch anything 
like that," he continued. 

"We are making it possible for 
soldiers to vote for federal officers. 
Now it's up to the state to pro
vide some way for them to vote 
for state and county otlicers. It 

--------------------------------.-----------------------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days---

10e per Une per dl1 
S consecutive dayt-

7c per Une per da7 
conseclJtlve 4aya-

IIc per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per Une per da,. 
-Figure 5 worda to l1De

Minimum Ad-2 J.ineI 

CLASSIFIED DlSPIAY 
!l0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash In Acivan 
ayable at Daily Iowan BUBI

nea office dally unW 1\ p.m. 

ceUitJ~ IIUl8t be can.d fa 
Delore 5 p.rn. 

fteIponaible for Obe Incorrect 
insertioD OD1.r, 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives you-

-Office Machine Training 
-New Typewrit,ers 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fal l Closses Start 
August 3l /lnll September 8 
t \ Hill I !\(l\\ _ · IlI.\J . ;' il 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

FURNITURE MOVING 
IIlJ'.CHA TRANsrq UlCl STOR

AGE-Local and lODC cUItaDee 
ba~. DIal 8888. ' 

WANTED 
WAN1ED to work tor room in 

faC\lhy home. Norman Carlson, 
MetK1J; lowu . 

INSTRUCTION 

8RO"N'S COMMlRCE COLLEGE 
'i'rains 1n all commercial courses 
In the short st l>Osslble time con· 
list,,, with thocoUlbneSll. 
DIY School Nl,hi School 

"Above Penney Store" 
. Dial 4682 

* * * 'WANTED - LAUNDRY APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat. finish, FURNISHED, REDECORATED 
!Ie 'Pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. apts. Stoker heat. Reasonably I 

PLUMBING priced. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND TWO ROOM furnished apart-
htItin1. Larew Co. 227 E. ment, irigidaire. 328 Brown St. 

WuhIDItoIL !"hone 9681. Dial 6258 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
uk for a want adl 

FIRST fLOOR apartment. New I 
and attractively furnished 824) 

N. Gilbert. Dial 5338. 

I • 

Con .. rve what you have 

Sen what you don't need 
• • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

WITH PROFIT USE 

WANT ' ADS , 

THE 0 A lLY l OW A N , 1 O W A C IT Y, IOW A PAGE FIVE 

the state does nothing, then it isn't battalions played in these opera- kin island, In the Gilbert group, a. rn. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week- ltudeat jobI &!ring the sehool 
giving the soldier the saITje con- tions was not disclosed here, but a August 17. .dpys and 8:30 to 12 noon on Salur. year, these openiQi$ must be tilled 
side ration as the federal govern- description of their arms and train- days. now. 
ment. ing which marine headquarters EDWARD C. HEINTZ LEO W. 8WE2JR!Y 

OFRCIAL BUllETIN upervlsor of Departmental Student Employment DlVlAiOD Sen. Herring said he was espe
cially pleased over senate appro
val of his amendment to permit 
men overseas to vote, as well as 
those in continental United States. 
The bill passed the senate with 
the Herring amendment attached. 

SOLOMONS-
(Continued from page 1) 

was made on the night ot August 
21. By that time marine attacks 
had scuttered the enemy's garrison 
and sent their troops fleeing into 
the jungle. The Japanese navy 
landed a new force or 700 men. 

In fighting that night and the 
next day this force was wiped out 
with 670 killed and 30 captured. 
The marines lost 28 and 72 
wounded. 

The exact part which raider 

released yesterday indicated that 
they must have played a leading 
role. 

Raider battalims, the official 
announcement said, are "compact, 
self-suftlcient battallons" with a 
swiftness and striking power com
parable in amphibious attacks to 
paratroop actions in land battles. 

The raiders carry automatic 
rirles, sub machine guns, Garand 
ritles and pistols. They can cover 
ground, half running and haH 
walking, at a maximum speed of 
seven mJles and hour; can fight 
with knives, daggers or bare hands, 
and have been taught to shoot 
from the hip. 

Night attack.s are their specialty 
and many of their operation are 
of Commando nature. It was a 
raider battalion, with Jam e s 
Roosevelt, the president's eldest 
son, second in command, that 
staged the successtu 1 raid on Ma-

(conUauec! from pap 2) 

doors. 
Reserve books may be witt.

drawn for overnight use between 
.:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day {rom 
Monday throug!', Friday, and be
tween ll:oo a.m. and 12:00 m. eaCll 
Saturday, and should be nturned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
ing on which the library Is open. 

GltAVE 'V AN WORMD 
Aetln, Dlreetor 

Ubrarles 

8W1MM1NG 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m . for gen
eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

P~OF. D. _l . A1tMBllU TEll 
Men', Pb),lIeaI EdaeatloD 

EMPLOYME:n' 
Men and women, students 01 

non-students, interested In earn. 
Ing board (three meals), Inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be avaJlable at any time 

EDUCATIO LIBRARY from the present to September 3, 
Education - philosophy - psy- are urged to report to lne Division 

chology library announces a of Student Employment in the 
change of schedule: basement 01 Old Capitol immedia-

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 8 p . m. tely. 
Aug. 17-20-8 a. m. to 10 P. m. Most of these iobs lire within 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. University units and occur at the 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 nool\.. meal houl'll. In order that we may 
Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 retain the maximum number 01 

RECREATIONAL WIMMlNG 
Recreationai swimming will be 

held at the women's gynanslum 
pool durina the month trom 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday thro~h Priday. All 
students who are registered in 
school and have paid swimming 
fees for the summer are entitled 
to swim during this lime. New 
swimmers may pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office. 

PaOP. M. GLADYS COT!' 
W~D'. PhysJea.l EalleaUOD 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students Wishing to receive of

ficial reports ot grades earned 
during the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's o!Cice. Such re
POrts will be avaUable the third 
week UI August. 

IIAIlRY G. BARNES 
Re,tstnr 

--------------------------------------.------------------------------POPEYE 

5011CO~ES 
10 PASS 

i~~T ICI\R 
AND ~'lfCA. 

CRAFT'f KING 
i~OOG'S 1'+.lQ 
TRE~C~EROU5 
AMBA5SMORS, 
MAKE THEIR 
WAYlOTI-lE 
NEW AND 
SHINING 

(lTY 
BRICK HAS 
BUILT FOR 
, \.t15 
.~EOPLe 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

tl'!"-Y! DROP UM 

G UNS "NO NO 

,,-evE = I PuSH 
ELECTRIC AND 
13LON 't'Ou UP ! 

ME GOT "'Il'll< "ND 
FUSE 1"'1)< ON 1:7'(I.JAMlTE 

IN C/WE"·· ME i<..JON 
HOVI 1O FIX UM.· .. : 
''','NE T.ME v.ORIC. 

WITH 'DYNAMITE IN 

MINE! '" 

. 

WHIA" 

/WIN NE1EbS "I 

... ou .. ~... C...hat.I .~"'."'" 
.. o~, ... IWNrrt 

DIE AR. "'0<11 ... . ,.. ,. .. ov~ 

. /c...: c.~P...E c;.A"'~ -
I'&.CJ~ W' L. L. -"TM'" f , 

eEC'f!W.£ NI£ I- " Nl:.ROs,. "f ') 
........ ""*~ .-.. ..,T.,.~ lie 



PAGE SIX 

Here and There 
In the News 

Teams With Kaiser 

Howard HUlhes, above, film pro
dueer, airplane desl,ner anel fl1er. 
has joined Henry J. Kaiser, Pa
clfle eoasi shipbuilder, In a pro
cram to construet 500 rlani carlO 
planes "larnr than the B-19." 

* * * I.. New Commander 

Chief of tbe Ilew Indepen.dent 
British army command In :Iraq 
aud [ran, facing the threatentd 
Russian Caucasus, is Gen. Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson, above. 
who was field commander of tbe 
first Brllish drive into Cyrenelca. 

* * * Shoe on Other Foot · _., 

, ' " 
Nl'jw, Enrland OPA Director Ken-
ueJh Qackman ' of" Saltu.te, -Mau., 
knPws now what It's Uke to bave 
i~ sboe on ihe other fool. Ria 
foir-Y6lr-old d a'u I h Ie r, Judy, 
above, usecl his gasolln~ ratiOn 
CO,PoB for tickets to a perfonil
an" at her own "lIttlt theater" 
ana tore them up just Hlle / the 
profe_onal Ucket-taker, Ha Ha! 

* * * A. L. P. Candidate 

IieeUnlDl to lupport the delllO
oratlc nominee for &he (1m tlllle 
In Its six -rear history, the ADler!
un labo~ part, In New York hal 
oomlDated nean AlfaDle, above, 
U-rear-old, law)'er, for rovernor 
of tbe .tate. 'The demoCrate nom
Iute4 101m I, Be.neU. wbOle 
eudldacr waa 01lPOleCl b1 Prell"'$ ,,","tho 
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71 Certificates for Tires and Tubes Issued 
By Johnson Counfy Board in Seven Days 

SAILORS TAKE aUSMAN'S HOLIDAY IN HAWII~NS Pfc. Pisu~~;!~~~n ~rmy ;Sergt. Donal,d Regan 

Seventy-one certificates for tires 
and tubes were issued between 
Aug. 15 and 22, according to the 
32nd report of the Johnson county 
rationing board released yesterday 
by Chairman R. J . Phelps. 

The report follows: 
Palllena-er type tubes: Edwin L. 

Mills, defense worker, 1; Ernest 
Larew, mall carrier, 2; E. J. Cook, 
ice and fuel. 2; S. K. Yoder, whole
sale delivery, 2; Raymond Rourke, 
farmer, 2; Robert Hahn, farmer, 
1; William Gozine, farmer, 1; 
Lester Larsen, defense worket:( 1. 

Melvin B. Cox, naval establish
ment, 2; Mrs. Anna Turner, 
farmer, 1; William Guy Irvin, 
farmer, 2; ~oseph N. Scheetz, 
farmer, 1; Maxey B. Oakes, farmer, 
1; Leo Van Aken, farmer, I, lind 
Morris Kessler, farmer, 2. 

Passenltr type tires: Ern est 
Larew, mall carrier, 2; Glen Pot
ter, drayman, 1; Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company, communica
tion, 2; E. J . Cook, ice and fuel, 
2; Iowa City Poultry and Egg com
pany, poultry and produce, 1; S. 
M. Yoder, wholesale delivery, 2; 
Louis Buresh, defense worker, 4, 
and Arnold Huber, defense worker, 
2. 

Guy Irvin, farmer, 2. 
Truck type 'abes: Iowa City, 

street maintenance, 4; Johnson 
county creamery, creamery truck, 
2; Nail Chevrolet company, me
chanical maintenance, 2; J. W. 
Brown, trucker, 2; River Products 
company, industrial, 1; Central 
Sand and Gravel company, sand 
and gravel, 4; and De Waine K. 
Slade, trucker, 1. 

Truck iype ilres: J a h n son 
county creamery, 2; NalJ Chevro
let company, 2; J. W. Brown, 
trucker, 2; Sidwell Dairy company, 
wholesale d air y products, 2: 
Hawkeye Material company, sand 
and gravel, 5; River Products com
pany, 1; Central Sand and Gravel 
company, 4, and De Waine D. 
Slade, trucker, 1. 

Tractor type tires: William Hor- I 

rabin company, general contract
ing, 1; Neal Smith, farmer, 2; 
John Curtis, farmer , I , alld C. J. 
Hahn, farmer, 1. . 

Traclor type 'ubes: Neal Smith, 
2; John Curtis, 1; and C. J. Hahn, 
1. 

Pfc. Paul A. Clark, 30, son of I Has, Been Reported 
Fire Ohief and Mrs. James J . M·· t C ·d 
Clark of Iowa City, has been ap I ISSlRg a orregl or 
pointed to the fi re dep21'tment at 
Camp Normuyle, San Antonio, 
Tex. 

PIc. Clark has been .In the United 
States army since last April. Be
fore that he served on the fire de
pattment at the Burlington ord
nonce piant. 

CHURCHILL-
(Continued from page 1) 

against Hitler. Already the ChUl'
chill tour has resulted In a new 
command being set up in Iran and 
Iraq, and the eighth army in 
Egypt supplied with one of the 
most aggressive generals in British 
uni form, Gen. Sir Harold Alexan
der. 

SergI. Donald C. Regan, 2' Ion 
of Mrs. Genevieve Regan, 431 
Market, is reported missing In ac
tion at Corregldol', Philippine Is
lands, according to word r~ved 
from the ad jutant general's of lice, 
Washington, D. C., last week. · 

Sergeant Regan was servinc his 
six th year with the United Slates 
air force when he went into aclin 
at Corregidor. He enlisted in thlt 
branch immediately after he WII 
graduated (rom St. Patrick's hl'h 
school. According to Legion Com
mander Clem Shay, who Is hiB 
uncle, Sergeant Regan was a nav
igator. 

Born in Ricevl1Je, young Regan 
moved to Iowa City In 1931. HIa 
father, Charles, died in that year. 
He has three sisters: Mayzee Re. 
gan of the University at Iowa 
faculty, Mrs. Francis Murray 01 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Je!T1 ' 
Wymore at Kansas City, Kan. 

Cholene Boyle Weds 
R. Vesley at Nashua 

Truek iype reireads: Iowa City, 
street maintenance, 4; Earl Y. 
Sangster, taxi operator, 5; Lago
marcino Grupe company, whole
sale food distribution, 2; Joseph N. 
Beheetz, farmer, 1; Maxey B. 
Oakes, farmer, 1; Allen Castell, 
farmer, 2. 

Remaining certificates recipients 
were Edwin L. Mills, defense 
worker, 2 obsolete type tires; El
mer Hebl, farmer, 1 implement 
type tire and 1 implemj!nt type 
tube ; and Unlyersity of Iowa, . tu
dent and teache~ transportation, 6 
bus type tires and 6 bus type 

What do sailors stationed In the HawaIIans do when on leave? Well, ibis photo taken on Oahu Island, shows 
them enjoying the waves which roll f.or a half mile before hitting the shore. Camp Andrews Is located 
on Oahu. . 

Informed American sources be
lieved the scope of the Churcbill
Stalin talks was exhaustive. Harri
man, who attended most of them, 
said the U.S. WaS a full partner 
with Russia and Britain con
clusions reached. Observers ex
pressed belief that the three ~reat 
nations had agreed on all salient 
points. The marriage of Oholene Boyle, 

daughter of Mr. wd Mrs. William 
Boyle of Sac City, and Roy Vea-

tubes. 

TWO-MAN PRODUCTION DRIVE 
Lyle Frantz, farmer, 2; Leo Van 

Aken, farmer, 1; Rebecca Donohue, 
farmer, 2; Morris Kessler, farmer, 
2; John Dohrer, farmer, 2, and 
George H. Young, trucker, 2. 

Passell&'er iype retreads: Harry 
Prouty, industrial salesman, 2; 
Raymond ,Rourke, farmer, 2; Rob
ert Hahn, farpter, 1; William Co
zine, farmer, 2; Lester Larson, de
fense worker I ; Melvin B. Cox, 
naval establishment, 2; Mrs. Anna 
Turne.r, farmer, 2, and WjIliam 

Happy Repatriat~s 
Arrive on Gripsholm 

Americans Undergo 
Varied Emotions As 
Exchange Ship Docks 

JERSEY CITY (AP)- The cool
ness at a late August dawn spread 
over. the white diplomatic liner 
GrJpsholm 83 it passed in the lower 
New Yor~ harbor yesterday to 
take aboard 13 United States 
coastgua rdsmen. 

From a companionway a sleepy 
eyed lady, Mrs. Herman Scholtz of 
Louisville, Ky., awakened by the 
stopping of the ship's motion, 
emerged and paused with tears 
welling in her eyes as she saw 
a sturdy guardsman with an amer-

Smallest labor-manarement production drive commlttee in &be 
United staets is pictured above. OfficiallY recognized by WPB, J. L. 
Sparlin I company's committee In Bay OIty, Mich., eonslsts of Owner 
Jake Sparllnr, 60, rlJ'ht, above, and Percy Fogelsonl'er, 79, left, wbo is 
the entire "staff." The men work 15 hours a day, seven days a week 
producing steel flanges for war machinery! 

----- --------.--
ican Eagle on his cap: related how Orew in a talk to the rank of air vlee-marshal In 

"Are you-are you an ADlerl- children shortly before the Grip- 1940, when he joined the RAF 
can?" she asked. 

"Yes, ma'am," he replied. "We sholm reached port called their <Ct- so that he should not be senior 
came on to take care of you from tention to Abraham Lincoln's ~ the experienced offleers wUh 
here on In.'' words that "our nation can not In 

continue half slave and half free. " Whom he had to ~ork his ca-
In this and in hundreds of other Then the ambassador added: I paeiiy as welfare officer. 

little heart-tugging dramas did 
more than 1,400 American repat- "Franklin Roosevelt saw with His !light to Canada las t July, 
riates from the Orient exprtlss the etqUal chrity and I courage t.hat. in made lor the purpose of inspecting 

. .. he modern war d the apl'licahon 
pent-up emotlons wlthm them at of Lincoln's vision was no longer empire air training schools, was 
the end of an 18,OOO-mlle voyage ,nationwide but world wide and secret. 
from the tyranny of Japan. that our countr,)' could not con- The Duke learned to pilot a 

Dlffle1llt Time. . tiue in a world half slave and half plane in 1930 and lOst none of his 
They were the AmerIcans who free." enthusiasm for flying when three 

first tasted the bitter fruits ot A picture Of extreme diseourt- years ago he was involved in a 
war, the hardy missionaries, news- esy of dip~omats ' in 'Ilokyo was plane mishap at Dyce airdrome, 
papermen, business men and \lip- given by Edward S. Crocker, first Abfrdeen. . 
lomats for whom the month:$ secretary of the embl\s8Y, who de- The Duke entered . the Royal 
siIfle Pearl Har):>or have been clared tha t "In. th~ history of eiv- Naval Training college at Dan
difficult and in many cases pain- ilization, !lever have diplomats mouth in 1916 only a few months 
ful. been treated as we were." before his fourtC()nth birthday. 

Harbor lights had scarcely given This was at the wish of his father. 
way to the rising sun when scores KENT By 1921 he was a midshipman. 
of repatriates llned the railings _ He spent eight years as an officer 
singing the Star Spangled Banner roaming the seven seas. He served 
as .they spotted the statue of liberty (Continued from page 1) in the Mediterranean" the Atlan-
and viewed the activities of the tic, in the 'China squadron and at 
coastguard:3men. iden.t Roosevelt. the American and West Indies 

It was at this point that a ~e- The Duke vjsited Canada and the ' stations. 
vout Presbyterian minister IIboard · Unite? States exac~ly a year ago, III health compelled him to re
the liner, touched the arm at Max stoJ)pmg In Washmgton . as the linquish his naval career. Then he 
Hill, former chief of bureau of gues~ of Presiden~ Roosevelt, and entered the foreign office as a 
the Associated Press in Tokyo, ma~mg. an extenSive . tour of war- third secretary in the western de-
and said: plants In both cduntnes. partment and thus became the first 

"Den'i fOrlet to say how The Duke was named governor- civil servant in the present royal 
damn rood tliOle boys in unl- genral of A~stralia in 19~8 to be-, family. But his health interfered I 
form looked to us," come effective the followmg ·year. again and the prince left that post 
Pitst to leave the ship after its The war caused the cancellation of in 1929. 

9 a. m. docking at the American that appointment, and in 1940 the 

H. I. Jennings Given 
Captain's CQmmission 

Export Lines pier on the New Jer- Duke was assigned to the RAF. 
sey side of the Hudson river was He was probably , the most aJr
Ambassador Joseph Clark Grew, minded member of the ' ruyal fal'(l-
52-year-old veteran of diplomacy, Hy, being the first of them to fly 
who strode down the ganllplank to the Atlantic last year when he 
tell reporters of the "Inexpressible visited the United States and Can
anticipation" with which the pas- sda. He had flown many thou-
sengers had awaited their return. sands of miles under war condi- H. 1. Jennings, Iowa City in-

Two Monihs tions. surance man and director of in-
lt was two months to the day "I not only take a keen In- struction of the local citizen::;' de-

since Grew and sbout ~OO others terelt In flylnr myself," the Duke fense corps, has receIved notice 
had left Yokohama harbor aboard once said, "~utl am allO a firm to report to Miami Beach, Fla. , 
the Japanese llner Asama Maru. believer In the Ireat tU*UI:fj ibat Sept. 2, (or special officer's train
Others who made Ihe final Ie, of Is In · Irt~e lor this mUM of ing In the navy air Intelligence 
the trip aboard the Orlpsho~ iransport. service with the rank of captain. 
came from points in Chirta ~~d On? of .the great delights of the. Jennings served in World war I 
Thailand aboard the ItaliEn llAer Duke ~ trl~ to America la~t · y~8r as a first class pctty officer In the 
Coote Verde to the exchange meet- was hIS triP through the big alr- navy. At the close of the war, he 
Ing place at Lo4rence Marques, craft tactorles there. . organized the 186th ambulance 
Portuguese East Africa. He was the fourth 80n of Kmg corps in Iowa City as top seergeant 

Before the amjlassador left to George V of Britain. His eldest The 188th ambulance corps later 
prepare a mt;eting with Secre~ brother, the Duke of Windsor, now \lecame the medical unit here 
of State Hull In Washington to- is serving 8S governor-generai of which Is now in service. 
day, he relld from 8 pre~ared the Bahamas. Albert, the Duke of A new dlrecto~ of c1viIJan de
statement th. determination of the York became King George' VI upon feme instruction has not been 
repatriates to work toward ' the the abdication of the former, and named. 
winnin, of the wl\r. the Dukt' of Gloucester Is serving 

''We ahA" WIn ~h. wl&h in the armed fOfces of Britain. 
oar .. &lout..,....' fI'1 e"rm..,~ The youngest of the sons of King 
a&1oa wlPw.' ", ., (}earp V and Queen Mary . had 
doubt to ~&""'t:e ~torJ:"~. been makilll extenllve but little 
.. lel "I _think &d &ba~ we ate publlcl.Ud air trips for some time 
here k 1IOD1rn",1e ~ _,' .~ In hill RAI' work. 
&orr." . The Duke. wIIIo wu a ITOIIP 
New.paP4!~1I ~cl ~ Wi' _ ..... III tilt ur, ...... ,dIIIecl 

To Support Bennett? 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt parried yesterday 
a question whether he would 8UP
port John J. Bennett h, the demo
cratic nominee, tor the governor
ship of New York. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

County fled Cross ley son of John Vesley, 1131 E. 
~ The Johnson county chapter of Washington, has been announced. 

mun ition and rei nforcements and the American Red Cross will meet The wedding took place at 5 p. m. 
make repairs. tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Sunday at the Little Brown church 

in Nashu a. 
Pearl Harbor, American heacl- the Community building for cut- The bride wore a cocoa brown 

quarters for the Pacific naval ting and sewing. suit with matching hat and veil. 
outset to expect heavy l:>s~es. war, Is more than 2,500 miles She carried a bouquet of talisman 

The Japanese would not have more air fields on Guadalcanal roses. away. The lesser bases of Paco 
attacked unless they believed they which tpe marines seized. Dorothy Boyle of Sac City at-
had a promising chance to accomp- Pago, Samoa, Sidney and Auck- Odds seem te> be that the hard- tended her sister at the wedding, 
11sh a least one of three things- land are all farther from the hlttlnC' army heavy bombers Herman Schindler of Coralville 
to retake the eastern Solomons, scene than Truk. came from New Guinea, New served as best man. 
infl ict a crippling defeat, or di- This naval advantage is offset, Caledonia or the FIJIs, all of FQUowing a two-week's trip to 
vert American naval strength to which are Within but near the Estes ParI<, Col., the couple will 
th is relatively remote area while perhapS decisively, by the foot- limit of their range. be at home at 1131 E. \'l l '\\\l\~II. 
aUacking elsewhere. hold the marines have won in If il turns out the Japanese Mr. Vesley is cmployed ai {he post , 

In at least one particular the three of the Solomon islands since miscaloulated, it was their second officc. 
Japanese possess an advantage the tirst SUrprise attack of August blunder in quick succession. Un- Twcoty-nine guests attended a 
naval men deem important. Their 8-9. der-estimating the marines soon wedding reception held in (jaia~ 
fleet is operating severai hundred The ,tiallY's communique implies aiter the slart of the invasion, they Falls. Iowa Clty reside'lts 'will> 
miles ' nearer a major base than strongly that the defenders of the lost an entirc 700-man force dis- were present incluqed Mr. and 
Vice Admird Robert L. Ghorm- Tulagi harbor area and nearby patched from the northern Solo- Mrs. Don Miles, Mrs. Alice Adams, 
ley's. • Guada\canal island were aided by mons in fast motor craft. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vesley, Mr. 

This attack, like the frustra ted land-based fighters, these being In thai attack the Japanese vio- and Mrs. Carrnll Kesselerini, Ed· 
Coral at'a advance, seems to have credited with Sunday's score of 21 lated one of their military princi- ward Vesley, MI'. and Mrs. Ra· 
stemmed from the island of Truk planes. Other American aircraft pies. Admiral Ernest J. King, leigh Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. WII· 
in the Caroline group Jess than wcre identified as carrier based, American commander - in-chief, Jiam Jackson , Mr. and Mrs. Al-
1,000 miles to the north, where or as army bombers. The Japanese had said that " they never send a bert Husa, Mrs. Leo Kohl and Mrs. 
the Japanese can obtain fueJ, am- are kn:Jwn to have had one or boy t.o do a man's work." Marsha Conkling. ================================== 
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